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■ Tuesday Highlights Of.. '. :

Vote In Rowan.
About the only unforeseen Incident in 

Rowan County’s general election Tudsday 
was at Lower Farmers {No. 2J precinct, 
where election officers found two bullet 
holes In the voting machine.

The pistol bullets were fired before,, 
Tuesday. One precinct officer said tfie 
culprit apparently shot at a candidate 
card on the side of the voting house, and 
the bullets penetrated the machine.

However, the Intricate parts of the 
voting device were not damaged and there

Breathitt administration. '‘Somefiringlstiltt a< 
ler,"

Armstrong, Cooper, 

Perkins Win Rowan"
________ _______ car haulers

were 'spotty'. In some precincts there 
were several; In others only one or two. 

- republillcans sgreed
le spent in i 
led Tuesday 

It turned into a sunny, fall day. There 
little congregatlng^t the precincts 

)ted, a^' -'-
Raln threatened '

B folks came, voted, and left.

. agree
in the campaign, 

lesday morning, but

s no delay In voting.
Dther highlights of the Rowan CountyOther^

The total turnout trf aroupd 3,300 
was about what courthouse observers 
forecast.

.d The two to one majority for Senator 
John Sherman Cooper was not un- 

tf^; the three to oneexpect^; the three to one majority for 
RepresemaUve Perkins was exactly what 
his supponers predicted; Wathan Arm- - 
strong w^the courthouse consensus for 
Circuit Court Clerk; but, the five to one 
margin'rf W ballots over ‘yes'votes 

I Constitutional revision was a little

Armstrong Will 
Take Office 
This Morning

more than anticipated.
One county official, vigorously op- 

0 revising the State Constitution,

UNITED WE STAND . . . The, seal 
; Commonwealth of Kentucky

tan^s guard over the eastern
: to'the new Administration

BundTng 'at Morehead State Univcr- 
^ty. Three-story bulldtng.^which

houses all the administrative irfflces 
has just been completed at a cost erf 
$775,991, and is the latest completion 
in a major physical expansion of the

le county i 
d the'addltl

the final Rowin County 
meed: "I’d give a hun- 
for one more 'no'vote." 

.....t 1,999 against revlslMi, 
:lonal ballot would have made

For the first time in Rowan County’s 
111 year history democrats will, as of 
today, occupy all-courthouse offices.

"Wathan Armstrong, democrat, will 
prcAably be siWorn In as Circuit Court 
Clerk this [Thu.rsday] morning.

1 fill the vacancy createdHe will fl................. vactmey created by the
death of republican Herb Bradley. The 

................................Iradle- ’-

1966 Rowan Traffic Toll 
Hits 12/All-Time High

composed pf Tommy White; Paul Jackson 
and Sheriff John Green had problems 
early Tuesday morning. Many precinct 
election officers failed tc. 'show. 
Flll-lns were obtained, and the Commis
sioners Issued ‘thanks' to these volun-

The Election Commission 
uilmous that 
^fleers is t 
open 12 hours. They

JoeDelmasHamm, Eagles Are 
19, Victim On 'Up’ For The 
Cranston Rood

r^ommend to Fiscal Court that this be 
Increased. White and Jackson thought It 
would hereafter be even more difficult 
to obtain precinct officers for $l6 aday. 

Pine Grove precinct reported about

daughter, Mrs. Corene Castle, who did 
not seek election.

Armstrong defeated republican Luke 
Plank by 385 votes in Tuesday'selectlon.

County Court ClSrk Ottlst W. Elam 
said she would certify the results this 
morning. As soon as this certification 
Is made Armstrong can be sworn in, 
probably by the County Jud^e, anduid:e 
office at that time. /

The term expires Dec. 31, 1969, or 
more than three years from' now.

Thus, Armstrong will serve as CJerk 
at the November term of Circuit Cemrt.

Republicans do have one Rowancounty 
official - Coroner James E. Caskey. 
But, the Coroner does not have a court
house office.

gaining
ioosevelt

A 19 year old Rowan Gountian was 
killed, probably instantly, at abmit 9:30 
Saturday night when his automobile left 
Ky. 377 [Cranston RoadJ.

The Victim was Joe D6lmas Hamm, 
the car and body were not found until 

12. hours after rhe accident, or 9:30 
SuJtday morning. -

State Trooper Marion Campbell, who 
Investigated, said that a telephbne call., 

■ was received Sunday morniijg from WillW 
StacyA who operates a store/near th6 
iccldent scene. Stace reported

'Big’ Game
By Dave Cawood 

viorehead St. 
nny 
;l pi

Fern.,

to win the Ohio*Vglleyi

goal in mind as foot- 
' in September -- 

Conference cham-

tbat democrats have 
strength since Franklin D. Roosevel

about 8 30, earliest in the county’s his- <rata . but, the trend has been to
.'Homown fNo. 41 precinct cast 213 due to the death last week of Magistrate 

votes Salnst amentiing the State Con- Harvey Manler, a democrat. Gov. Ed- 
stltutlon, and only two\es’votes. This
prwinct’has several state employees, name a democrat to fill the unexplred 
--- -........ ..............strongly backed by the term of more than three yeknd revision was strongly backed by the term of more than thr 

^ Saturday. Morehead will baveachance --------------------------- --------------------------------------- ---------

e kK Rowan •Makes Request For
Maroons. A More---------------------------------------------------------------------

i years!:

virtually eliminate

mobile wsS upside down in a newby - *^^rh^ Ea^es gained possession of first 
iefc and it appeared someone was In- m the OVC with, a ■* "t and it appeared someone

side.
Trooper Campbell’s 

lime of the accident
night'as neighbors, heard 
brakes and/or possible ir
time.

Campbell said the car, 
le convert ' ■

ipon fixed the 
9:30 Saturday 

I a 'screech of 
Impact at that'

a WsVoids-

12-7 victory over 
Western Kentucky last Saturday in the 
Breathitt Sports Center.

Speedster TommleGray. who has made 
clutch play routine, dashed 66 yards 

in the third quaner

U.S. Food Stomps
led 66 yai 
to give I

..Sng oT The
road was slick, nd visibility almost 
zeso-becausc of fog and rain.

The Vate Police blotter shows that 
e carjwas traveling south; ran off the 
ght s^c of the road; skidded 82 feet

Eagles their winning touchdown. More- 
head's • ■ •

Rowan County’s Fiscal Court officially 
went en record tbla week for 'food 
stamps’. , ^

The Court, by unanimous vote, asked

81S,
. first touchdown was'a 14-yard 
from T-ommy Eads to end Marvin

I ne L.ourc, ay unammoun voi«, 
the federal government, and the division 
of the Commonwealth that administers 
the program^ to provide th^ stamps for

before^hltting 
bridge;
82 feet

concrete culvert or 
careened off the culvenandwent

Although the Eagles gain^first place

defen*8lve unit probably^lost Its quaner- 
Unebaoker Cary Virden. 

ilsed

t before turning over in the small 
erdek bed.

The car landed only 22 feet from the 
shoulder of the road but was not detected 
until the next morning because of the 
poor visibility, and the crash blofted 
out both headlights and the tail light.

The automobile'!was ^ dbmplece loss.
Hamm's death brought to 12 the num

ber killed- this year on R^wan County 
hlgh'ways, an alarming all-time high. 
State Police records reveal that through
Nov. 30 erf Lfst year, only eight had been 

in Rowan road wrecks.

OVC candidate bruised his left hip beli« 
tackled after intercepting a Western 
pass in the late stages of the. game.

"We will have to find someone to fill 
Gary's linebacker position,” Penny told 
his coaches inSunday's scouting sMSlon. ^ ^ 
"The doctor told me he bas a severe 

d It is very doubtful he will' 
to play against Eastern.’ 

tackle Dave Hayerdlck, safety 
:ddlck, and middleguard Jim 

iefenslve 
Is. Hicks,

;llled in Rowan road wrecks.
Funeral services for Hamm wei 

ducted Tuesday afternoon afll o’^loc 
-jir Holly Church by Reverends Jali 

Plank and Tommy Jones, followed I

"The doctor 
bruise and it 
be ready

Virden.
Scotty Reddick, and middlegui 
Ross received defensive praise from 
Penny. Gray, Eads. Hicks, Leon Wesley, 
and Paul Conner were lauded from the 
offensive unit.

"I ibouglit our boys did a good Job 
considering the condition erf the field, 
said Penny. " 
with our def<

ogramf to . 
needy In ihexounry.

This the requisite step for approval. 
Congressman Carl D. Perkins thouf^t 

die application would be approved ... 
and soon.

The stgmps replace welfare commodl- 
such as cheese, butter, dried milk

** People who areVrewlng commodities 
will be eligible for the stamps.

They can be used for food at More- 
‘ Rowan County storea. The

Job Corps
Recruiting
Underway

In a special effort to give extM op-

e United States Employ-

, and cannot be u
Service [Wl 

. teams from
irchasmg tobacco, cosmedca and the concentrated recrulflng campaign In 

• county, and moat ot Eastern Ken- 
’ during the week cd November^ 14 
lA the 18th.

facilitate recruiting procedure^ 
^ial recruiting stations have

IS especially pleased 
/e unit and the fine 
1 the first quarter.’

The Frankfort agency handlingthefood 
stamp program said they had first been 
requested to approve Rowan. This was 
followed, they reported,, by a letter to 
withdraw the request for food stamps. 
. This was the reason Rowan was not 
approved In the food stamp program two

xirial In Masters cemetery.
Hamm, son of Hazel and VirgleHamm 

was bom in Rowan County Dec. 3L

'^Besides his father he leaves the foK

Mud not only prevail 
may have cost Easte 
championship, Tennessee Tech defeated 

e Maro<

lides his father he leaves the fc 
lowing four brothers and three sisters - 
Burl Hamm, Mltchell_ Hamm, Miss 

;lna Hamm,
Mitchell Hamm, Miss 

Regina Hamm, all trf RFD 2. Morehead; 
Billie Han^ and Mrs. Ethel Lee. both 
of Mansfietd, O.; Douglas Hamm. Cedar 

« Lake, Ind/; and Mrs. Gail Sparks, Fem- 
dale, MlcI 

He als

.,v ....roons 7-3. ^ ^
, Eastern has twoOVejossesandTech, 
Middle Tennessee and Morehead have one 
loss in conference play. , . _

The K^ohns have the^moat explosive 
■> 'mi rh«> Eagle schedule with 

I Gulc

months ago, and there, appeared s«ne 
mU-.up, or misunderstanding, at the 
courthouse. However, this week s re-

K

He a
• mother, i« 

with, whoii)

leaves , his maternal {
Mrs. Stella HaQim, Bl

recently made his home;with whon) he recently ma 
’an^?Rt^»« ^rMdmotber.

Cfconer James' Caskey 
ir*ct of acciijental death, 

al Hi

I'D 2,
Mrs. Lizzie

offense
quarterback Jim Gulce, 
Marsh and Roger Prall,: 
man Carter and Butch Crei 
back Bob Beck. I /

' Gulce and Marsh are rai(k^

a^^h"are wen

courthouse. However, this
BBt of Fiscal Court almost aaaurea 

Iowan of the food stamp plan.
Meanwhile, Morehead and-.Rowan 

County food stores were In a quandary 
whether to honor atampe from nearby 
courttles,-like Morgan. They were first 
advised to accep

t Morgan. They wereflnt 
ccept the stamps, but- this 
I late last week and resulted

iployment servi 
at Prestonabui 

Drive, in charge at Mr.
886-2397, Preatonsburg.

Jtrf) Corps, with more than 125 
and women's centers inebeUnited

.ucuuxG -ixu - reversed late last week ai 
irterback Jim Cul«. in action by die Fiscal Court.and Roger Prall, halftacka Her- • -------— -...m i

^ and fuU- Storea are repaid, dollar for dollar, 
^11 aianipa ’ ‘ ‘ “*

repaiu, uous
40.I-

_ d basic
education to nuke them

Lane Funeral 
arrangements.

was In-charg^ of

__ _______ _____ .ithelr way to estab
lishing school and conference records.

Canef, Green and Beck are twiatand- 
ing runners and give the Marodne an 
excellent fcround-game to baUnce their 

‘ attack.

;y todewet any vloltUon trf die stamp 
This was set up after Washington

■ r'' Princess. Prince Elected
A first grader, Marcia Andersoiv 

daiilser of*Mr^ and Mrs.^Rw Ai^ej'

“Gulce la one of the finest passing 
quanerbacks I -have fiver se^’ said 
Pennj

ceptlng'the food stamps 
Kentucky counties. It < 
lUegal dealers In alec 

Id some food
ezch^e the food sumps for

; the food stamp---- .
ft was charged the 

lUegal dealers In alcoholic beverages 
either sold some food producu, or M

Constitutional 
Revision Fails 
By Almost 2,000
Seasoned mlltical observers at More- 

head called ’the shots’ In Tuesday’s gen-
»ere about •,eral election, and the results v 

as predicted. ■
This Is- the way the county voted - 
r* Incumbent republican U. S. senator 

John Sherman Cooper defeated democrat 
; Brown by ;.Th.sr.r"-'’cUSn,s?s.B

•of 919 for Coe

to-one.

:oopc;
;'2f5

L-ri.,135, a majority 
[State-wide Cooper won- by about'- 
OOO votes, a hew record. With all bui 
scattering precincts reporting Cooper 

und f1 figures, 510,000 votes tp —

■ocratic ^on^ssman 
larrled RowanTSedi® 

F. See by tbteuAo
Carl D. Perkins carried 1 
over republican C. F. Set 
one. The vote - Perkins 2,225,
780. [With almost all precincts report
ing in the 7th district Perkins land
slide bis way to a lOth donsccutlvo 
term with 64;000 vows- to 28,060 for 
See, a majority eXcee^ng 35,000-.

Wathan ArmstronVdemocrai.de- 
feate Luke Plank., reebllcan, to fill 
the three year unexpired term for Rowan 
Circuit Court Clerk. Aripstrong's, ma-/ 
lorlty was 385. The total vote - Arm^
trong 1.717, Plank 1.332.
.♦The proposal tO revise Kentucky s 

•Constitution met unpreceente defeat 
In Rowan with the ‘no’,votes prevailiirg 
by more than five to one. The totals - 
No 2,488, Yes2,488, Yes 489. Every preclilct in 
Rowan County went against revision, 

the issue lost in every county of the.
almpst completestai

the
: [With the count almpst com] 
jrdposed revision was losing

Congressman Carl D. Perkins 
. reelected for 10th term'

1 V

the itate**abou't three to one, with 516,- 
000 ‘no’ ballots and 142.000 Wes' vot-

James B. Mllllken '
without opposition, to a six year 
on the Keniucfy Court ol Appeals. 

Three incumbents were alsprce

le.Hj. 
re-elec^d, 

term

Circuit Clerk Wathan Armstrong 
. ., majority Is 385

alsprcelectea 
without opposition to four year terms on 
the Rowan County Board of Education. 
They are - C. 0. Caudill, Frank Havens 
and Sam-LUton, Jr.

•Kentucky will have more republicans 
on Capitol Hill In Washington than any
time since the 1929 Hoover landslide. 
Both Kentucky Senators are republicans, 
with Thruston Morton a hpld-over.

In the House of Representatives, Ken
tucky will have four democrats and three 
republicans, a shift of two In favor of 
the G. 0. F.

Kentucky members of CoQgress, all 
elected Tuesday, are - 1st district - 
Incumbent democrat Frank A. Stubble
field defeated the republican, Richard' 
Nlcholason, by. about 33,000; 2nd dis- 

Continui.-d On \onc l’av:v

ROWAN COUNTY VOTE BY PRECINCTS 
General Election - Tuesday. November 8, 1966

the Job Corps. AeU
' fheW.. .

:S] and national and regl
Che Job Corps will conduct

seven special recrulUng stations 1 
been set ip and special representatives 
Iron. Jot Corps, U.S. Employmeni Sot- 
vce. and WICS will be- In attendance at 
local Employment Service OfflcM w 
answer all questions and to reenyt on

------- ; service for tUs area
___________ irg. North l
Ive, in charge at Mr. Anderson, ph«»

States, is one of the major programs trf 
Che nation’s War on Poverty. It —
directed toward underjlrlvlleged youth, 
offering waTnlRg in work akllto-andkaalc

able anl better able to accept t 
sponslhlUtles of cldzenahlp..

To be eUgible for Job Corns train-

22nd birthday; be a permanent resident 
of the united Scatea; be out of ^o^at least dtree months; be underprivileged
as a result at; hsnng grown up In 1^ 

clteomstances; be In need
ny. "He'haa very ckp^e receivers 
makes it easy ter them wttb hda

currency. rf a change In e

aon, is the new Princess of Rowan County 
elected Prince le J^^

..irs. Jt*n.KeUey.
Ttey were elected, and cn

day fcvenli* at the annugl 'Fun
-owned, Frt- 
'Fun Night/

accurate passing. We wUl have to stop 
him to win."

Saturday’s battle will matchtheOVC a 
top BC^ra. Beck ha# 68 points s^ 
Gray haa tallied il" touchdowns for 66
?°Tte'Morehead-EaMem rivalry la one 
^footbaU’e best and la 
aldered ‘‘Th

, ________ always con-
he Came’’ 1^ both schools.

Plan Chrlitntiai Bazaar
The AuxiUary of St. Claire Medical 

Center swlll meet oe» Monday evening 
[Nov. 14] at 7:30 In the hospital dining 
room.

The program wiU be presatted by 
FHA glrla of university 6recklnrldce.

PrlDClpsl business wUl be pISMttg 
for the snnusl Christmas Bazaar.

It la expected that some 600 yow 
men and women from this 24 county #*• 
will benefit from the special Job C«ps 
recniUlng drive.'

Strtn^st I 
program 1

ist wgyner ^ 
i*C  ̂D* Perkff.***

might be like the CCC ea^ 
presslon days.

U.S. 
.Sc Bator

Rep'teseniative 
111 CohRress

Court S'SI;'.S, ..

Precinct

John Y
. Brow

n (D
)

John Sherm
anCooper (R)

!. 
p'
n

1
3

C. F. See (R) 
• 

•

I>
1 
1 ■ i

Luke Plank (R) 
.

Y
es r

r. Courthouse 76 225 215 65 153 102 106 164 ,

2. Lower Farmers 75 172 145 93 107 126 12 325

-3. Upper Farmers 54 91 85 54 96 66 •9 148

4. Hogtown 131 109 184 44 148 79 2 213 .

5. Roeburn , 108 182 215 ,69 166 115 38 238

6. Brushy 68 156 144 58 100 110 16 itn

7. West Morehead 88 108 129 44 109 7^ 12 164

B. B^dston , 100 103, 165 26 148 48 22 164

9. Clearfield '• 79 137 144 67 123 "102 '7 187 .

16. North Morehead , 139 319 324 90 224 182 152 269\

' 11. Thomas Addition 84 158 172 52 143 78 ,50 172

12. Pine Grove 66 154 131 71 69 149 20 194

is. City HaU 58 ll2 124 37 90 84 -19 134

Absentees 29 28 • 48 10 41 , 15 24 29

Total 1135 2054 2225 780 1717 lj332 4B9 2488

Majorl^ 919 1445 385 1999
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Claig TJ: 
Sprout..: Sez

TwmM.

DLAR MlSTfcR EDITOR: . • ,
You always complain ctf a dedllne 

ind me and Timothy have to have this 
column all written by. Monday and in 

;er clucchin hands

f.7.

your finger
By the time your readers read It 

that is Thursday: And between Monday .urs^ay: An 
lay( is the e 
; is'- writ (

and Thursday-^ 
this

sday. : 
le of

>aion prcdlctuns of 
came ou(.

We predicted that Carl D. Perkins 
would win by a landslide and probably

So.
read Thursda, 
by the time of reading same how the 
elect) ! and Timothy

ind probably
:arry every .county. Was wd right? 
, We predicted John Sherman Cooper

would win by a landslide, more than 
100.000. Was We right?

We predicted, withoutedltorialcoment 
either way that the proposal to .chan; 

new< Constitution would lose I

AT CONFERENCE . . . Representing 
Morehead State University at the 
recent Kentucky junior College As
sociation conference In Lexington, 
Were [from left] Marvin M. Cole, 
dean of Institutional programs; Ben 
Spangler, director of admissions, and 
Ron Harper, assistant admissions of- 

' fleer. They arershown wlthDr. James 
S. Owen, director of the .University 
of Kentucky Eltzabethtosm Community 
College, who is presidentof the junior 

—college association.

right?
Timothy says our predictuns are a 

‘ dnsh. You all will know when

Rowan Vote
lead-pipe; 
you read .this.

The fellers at the country storeSatur-luntrys
day night was in a powerful strong ses- 

1 that 'c ' ■Sion that'caused the storekeeper to be 
30 minutes late closing up.

Ld ppolittle got it started whelHw 
claimed they was plen 
this country was educatl 
out of the working 

: of doctors

Continued From Preceding Page
trict - Incumbent democrat William H. 
NatCber defeated republican R. Douglas 
Ford by 12,000 in a race closer than 
expected; 3rd dlatrlct - republican WiL 
lUm O. Cowger defeated democrat'Nor- 
ben Blume by 21,000; 4th district - 
republican M. Gene Sr

lenty of proof thdt, 
icating itself plum^ 
world. When you 
at one end of the 

road of learning and you can’tflnd enough 
garbage men to keep the trash picked, 
up at the other end, they was somepun 
bad wrong somewhere in between, was the 
way Ld put it.

. And he kept pushing this itemfecqulie 
a spell, You know, .Mister Editor, when 
bd gits his head set, asidd of hima mule 
is a real agrccabl

rep^Ilcan M. Gene Snyder defeated 
democrat Frank Chelf by 10,000. Chelf 
replaced, John Moloney, who died five 
days before the election, and made a

onger showing than expected; 
district - incumbent republican Tim
Carter defeated democrat Eugent 
Harter, Jr., by 42,000; 6th district -

country was bringing over doctors and 
bricklayers from i ngland. He said the 
doctors are coming to git rich quick 

'ers was coming to i

I know wa% how come 
our own brick 
sick when the Office 
ponunity says 
with noth)

>iiic wc yaii i ta/
doctor our own o •Rowan County6 we got m'illlqns of

Earthi-rmore, allowed F.d.thiscountry * ‘ — Ct
had better start paying more attention K^DJUinirly lUnOS: paying more attention 
to making a living than on figger/ng out 
Guvernment plans on how to gittheother 
Yeiler to make it fer .us. What every
body in this country was after was a 
good paying Job with all the work cut out, 
l-d said, and all them Jobs^as already 
took by the Democrat politicians and their 
kinfolks.

/feke Crqbb was agreed with Edinsome 
of these matters. Zeke claimed it was 
dangerous- tb fdree a education on any- 

, A whole lot qf tbe labor short- 
allowed Zeke, was caused by folks 

- alivi

Federal war on poverty funds granted 
in Rowan County in the last 18 months 

$179,138, accordijtg toGqver-

btyly. A whole Tot of tbe labor short- 
• ~ , was I

o gn too smart to work fera living. 
Fer instant, hesaid, you take a manthat'^s

Breathitt said the Kentucky Office 
a branch ofat Eccmomlc Opportunity, 

his office, listed these projects and 
funds provided directly to the >

slant, he said, you take a man that'^s 
led to work on the garbage truck 
de' the back end of the truck to

content 
and rt 
the dumdk a 
sanitation school and when he comes 
back he-'s a sanitation engineer and 
wants to <lf*ve the truck to the "dls- 

lens.”

itnty by
c Opportunity Act of 1964; 
t classes in Rowan County

two terms.
Individual loans to seven persons 

amounted to $9,700, provided through
I administered

Clem Webster of the Great- Society 
\callmed the problem was like a iceburg, 

wqs more to It than meets the eye. 
JMe allwed as how you can't fight the 
problen; by paying 1932 wagi 

) plentiful and

. . rural . . , 
by the Farmers Home Administration. 

Community Action funds amounting
5 were g

won’t be j
s willing to work.
Ld said he remembered them days.

he backed off a little, was agreed 
too much money (Was probable better than 
no money at all.

Personal, Mister tdltor, I agree with 
Clem that they was two ends to the Ice
burg. But'I think it would help things If 
wc^d put them high salary folks running 
Cuvemme-n't school;

grained to this county 
primarily for a full year Head Start - 
program and an Upward Boundprogram. 

In addition, Rowan County shares in' 
following grants for multi-county 

;rams: $113,794 to the Northeast 
a Development Council to

...
K^iicky Area Develop!
IKre a staff and" develop prograt 
for-tbe allevlatlofT of poveny in Lew 
Carter, Tlowan, Elliqit, Morgan 3 

*•'.213 1.................Greenup counties; $10,213 to the North- 
Council for Operation Medicare 

i,091

lain welfare Ir
Yours truly, 

Claig Sprout

Operation Medicare 
the Northeast Council 

. -ood Distribution pro
gram; $59,325 to the Northeast Council 
for a Senior Citizens Job Information

use, I 
said

rvotlonsReservotiohs Accepted For 
MSU Oliver At EKEA

Center.
Albert Whltehouse, director of the 

Kentucky O.E.O.. said that In the last 
18 months Kentucky has received $83,- 
490,833 in Federal antl-poveny funds to 
provide educational, cultural, and voca- 
.tlonal opponunltiesi .plus a rural loan 
program and funds to organize areas and 
hire personnel to mobilize public and

N’oreh^ad State University's tradi
tional dinhci: at the annual meeting of the

; personnel to mobilize publ 
private agencies and citizens in com- 
batln

iinnci:
Lasicrn Kentucky Lducatitm 
will, at the Hem

ducatlOT'̂ sfeociation W, 187.538 for
iry Clay Hotel Ball- $15,547,553 for

room In Ashland Thursday, Nov. 17, 
it was announced this morning hy.Harry 
C. .Mayhew, Director of'Alumni Affairs'.

. .xrickct reservations are being accepted 
at Mayhem’s (tfflce. Price of the dinner 
Is $2. Tickets will also be available 
at the VSl/booth ii^shland.

.. The dinner starfs 6 p.m.

itehouse .said statewide funds al
located during this period amount to 
" •■■T38 for Head Start programsl 

Community Action pro
grams; $9,215,213. for Neighborhood 
Youth Corps projects; $1,734,818 .for 
Adult Basic Education; $32,125,200 for 
Work Experience projects; $1,699,540 

ral Loan programs;.$791,650 for 
$13,120,317 for 

. and $4
for VISTA personnel

K
A

.1—OFF -4>D HLA\.\l\<idy</oAni.Day-

Test of Champions
As thi- lime TiMis for the in the Ri-lmoiit Stakes, third

•riamiotf of th'- ChainiiionK of i.-\ve| ..f ih<-Ti ij'l'-Ci'<'Wn, .mil
».--Y.-at. wla. Mill i». honored .-iiid, "We jusl flat Bot outrun." 
it Ih.- ThoiiiiiKhl>ri-jl Itaelnir 111-then j.i iK-.i-ik-i! to the A<|00- 
k'-.'ot-ialirin-'’ 2-'>th -Annual duct Trii.«i-e.>i'i-oom to conzi-at* 

I I'hocnix. .Arimmi ulnie ihe winner.
R.-Binal.l N. Wchntev, -a-hose 

,Aiiihi-niid had cha»4 Kauai 
Kinu

.^lee1jn[^ ill Phoenix. .Arizonii 
month, the ihoujrht nrrui s 

>t all of rarine’s rhain- 
nit hay. Soiin- of Ihc-iii 

. . <-hiiniiaj.rtn- «ml .«oine-
.....r!i with a teal- in Ihe eye.

The Rehuont Stake-. hlL« been 
called Ihe Te.-a of the Chaiiiidon "-'like. I’m fW yeni-s old and • 

I this year it in oducod a. this may he my la.«t shot at the 
ifil.- of human candidates for Belmont ro I’ni really dclijchM ^

Kini,' ill the Kentucky Dcrhy 
and Preakiieiw, Bccepled Ford'S 
<-'.neralulation.« and .Raid:

. ESlaixxl the ChamiKiBOi- .after 
auai Kine had won tU" Ken- 
irky Ilerhyiind the. Pi-eok.iiess. 
atehed hi* hoi-o run f.-ai lh foi rarinc."

W..O
rested republican William McKinley 
Hendfen by 26,000 ; 7th district - In
cumbent democrat Carl D. PeT

Armstrong ran a consistent race to 
defeat Plank for thd Rowan County Cir
cuit Clerkship. Armstrong carried 10 of 
the 13 precincts. Plank carried Lower 
Farmers, Brushy and Pine Grove.

^^OME DECORATIONS

To Fight Poverty s
Custom cleclronk decorator wall clocks Bi handso 

decor. At left, a warm walnut Finish frame on 
..............................................'has fuUt. Circular brushedi gold c 

in black

At right, early American design olfer* a basket weave ts 
tured case framed In Colonial Cherry finish wood, full Romi 
numerals on 
can Eagle ai 
wall, Is 12-square

Colonial Cherry finish wood, full 8
_________ed gold-color dial with decorative Ameri-
ind delicate black Filigree hands. MounU flush ^o the

ON FiyDAY, NOVEMBER 11

VETERANS’ DAY

■ let us all join in honoring the pourageous men 
ami women for whom no sacrifice for our 
country and ris ideaU was too great.

^SHOP 148 East Main St .
NOW morehead, ky.

HORIJS
TC il i,TORES

\ ♦ HOBB’S TOYLAND » 1
Baby $1088

tMSfliC she’B the W^er Doll

Baby^ $1^88
Boo MaScDoll*" y

Compare
LIEUTENANT SET 5, 3 „ . 5peed"£;!,fe.„

CAR AND ACCESSORIES

Use Hobbs Lay-A-Way Plan , |
Where Your Selection Is Held Till Christmas. |

From

BARKER MONUMENT COMPANY
Lix-atcd just east of OUve Hill on US 60 

'■- Ucre you see wiiat you are buying', when you want the 
ia granite. We cut out own stones and'll want Georgia gi 

jippedkb cut date

Jim Barker, Owner * Phone 286-4374
HouiirMon. diruSoU 9.0(5a.M. •5:30P.M. 

Marble available on ordet

Notice Of Auction

W. L Thomas Real Estate Agency
iie .HT. FtTEBUNG A'-EKTB

FUlsriNnncBo. kv. phones •«»eni ob «n

Plant your feet way apart and saa haw steady yea feel.

:=_A\
i

(Camaro has the widest stance in its class.)
That wide stance'gives sure-footed handling in a 
-corner while the ride comee out amazingly smooth and 
silent. That's because we 'designed the suspension with 
electronic help. A computer was the guinea pig, not you. 
Add exclusive rubber-isolated body and drive train 
and you've got the new Camaro: Corvette excitement 
with famiiy-car driving comfort.

CI)inlTianil1>eitonnance Gamni
ttiB mievTiilet ynAs hssn waiting tat

Lariy Faiuiui Chevrolet, Inc.
East Main Stre^ Morehead, Ky. Phone 784-^136

ON TirrSD 'Y. «OVKMDrR »5. lAoe. STAEITNO AT 1:M P. 
M,. (Fsrt Thnc).; Wr nIH iwll m PLBI.IC AVCTION. what w® 
cuuBliicr «r« of (bit bnl Blue Gram rorms of 5IJ Acre*, wflh 
M'ldrnt Home, wstd nil olbor hnlldlBr* In No. I eondltton. (b^ 
wc have nfrered FOR «ALE tor nofm- Hrae; w wnicb the-egpdn

Jr ou jirc ln(w«i*xl In an exc-lleiil well loented fann. only 
one mJk- from Flizovdlc, on Slate Hlfhney No. 170—BE STTBB 
TO AXMIE.

Prii^
I

1)\
Enjoy total comfort beyond city gas mains

wM Ashland Metered Gas and modern appliances
ible withjonly IfTl dowR>^n($up to 24 monjiuLive m^erri-it cost* no more! if you Uve beyond 

the citylw main, enjoy the convenience of Ashland
Metered Gaa throughput your home for heating, 
cooking, hot water and clofd clothes drying. Gas is dean. 
Gas is dependable. Gas is iVanr >
Your nearby Ashland LP Gas Bdk'Plant offers you 
a complete line of quality gas appliances, and pro
vides expert installation. If you wish, easy terms are

Ashland Met^ Gas is easy on your pocketboolt 
' ■ ' tse it. And we keepbecause y> you p6y for it after you u 

i plentiful luppl;- of fuel in your tank at all times, 
automatically- So matter how epW the weather, 
you’ll Ttever run out.

Hardwirt aotamatlc ranca

__________ __.' levd oven
fuU 21* i^e. Lower oven 
24' wide. "PrMta eeoklnf" 
contra) cooks foods then

Don't do/or-'Conuel us today!

fS-JSSSA..
colors to chooee fVom. 
Other modela. too.

Thwtlsiee lined 39 gsllonwawr beater givee l| 
you cryMl dear hot water 24 hours a day. w-you cryttal dear__ __ - -_____
--------- --"y. Aa you uae hot water. «

Iter auper-quick. Economical.

Ashland LP‘Gas~the npdem energy fuell
ASHLAND OIL A RBPININO COMPANY

U.S. 60 East-Box D, Morehead, Ky. Phone: 784-5168.

■*»:
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Ranger’s
Column

Forester Ron Hevener and his timber 
narkers have completed t

-___^
Optimists To
Spearhead 
Youth Week

THE MOREHEAD NEWS-MOREHEAD. KY.

ield work
Clubo

i flel
tract of national forest 

land located along the Licking River 
Valley in Bath County, south of Caney 
Creek bridge. The boundary is estimated nition
to contain approximately 160,000 board whelming 
feet of timber. who lead i .

The area is within the flood ppol and whoarepositl 
of the Cave Run Reservoir to, be Im
pounded by the dam now under construe 
tion. A formal advertisement appear

■In observance of Youth Appreciation 
Week, November 14-20, the Optimist 

bofr • •

This Is What The...

Morehead Jaycees
* ... Are Doing

lion. A formal advertisement appears 
In the classified ad section ol the More- 

ath County News-

In’^he

Morebead has planned numerous 
activities desired to glv 

............... achlev

responsible, constructive lives 
are positive assets to the com- 

' munlty. ’
f Club members wlll.be distributing 

lalntphamplets in Morehead that will acqual

>ead Ne 
iutlook:

News and the Bath

A. feature article <

maga:
Huntli

izlne 1 the Primitive Weapons young pen 
located on this district of November

the community with the goals of the week 
and thi • -

he _ .
8 of
ek. Each Optimist will invite a

the need to give our youth i 
' ' suckers will be displayed

members to call attention to
I from the -county to

ISth 1
to die 
of the

.............................. From
the article It appears to be receiving 

(nition.
hunting, our gun season 

I open today, Wednesdi 
November 9, in many, of the countl 
within the forest. The lands of the 

■bre^-

wlde recognuit 
Speaking of 

for deer will
• 9. in 
e fore:

Sri
lay,
ties -

liel Boone National Fbn 
bunting in accordance

t's^re opei 
I'ltn ,8tat( 
11 c^r-game laws. Forest officers will 

ate with the state conscrvai 
and other law enforcement 

'the game laws
In addition' we would like to suggest 

you. follow the fbllqwing rules of safety 
for handling, of fire arms for "your 
safety and the safety of others.

,* Trcat every gun with the respect 
due .a loaded gun. This Is the first 
rule of gun safety.

, vCuns carried Into camp or borne, 
or when otherwise not in use. must 
always be unloaded, and taken down 
orbave actions open; guns always should 
be carried In cases to the shooting area.

I y' Always be sure barrel and action 
are clear of obstructions, and that 
have only ammunition of the proper

Club who has contributed something t 
the welfare of the county through 
personal efforts. At the meeting the . 
guests will be introduced and their 
achievements in school, church or com
munity activities Will be noted. In ad- 
dlton spot announcements will be heard

B^by I^rln, Jan^et Lei^.

I.fit
CREENHILL ELECTED NEW
DIRECTOR OF MOREHEAD
CHAPTER •
Billy Joe CreenhiU has been elected 

as a Local Director of the Morehead 
Jaycees. This position was created due 
to the increase in membership which now 
stands at 70. CreenhUl IsSpokeChalrman 
for the local Jaycees siyl Isavery active 
Jaycee.

President of the Morehead Jaycees. 
Ray Bailey, says Greenhlll is awelcome 
addition to the Board of Directors and 
will be better enabled to funher 
the Jaycee cause In this new capacity.

Billy is employed by Jackson Build
ers and resides on FJemin

WEEKEND SPECIAL
S* \

Slacks 1/2 Price
1 Full Rock In All The New Fall Colors 

* JANSEN * ROSECREST > BOBBY BROOKS

LAYNE'S

Ladles' 
I I

y
MAIN STREET MOREHEAD. KY. ’

1 spot I..................... - ----- .. .
Mir local radio station dirou^ the 

>y Pat Boone, Chuck Conners,

■ and Wendell Corey. They will salute 
the youth of our country and urge our 

’community to give recognition to the 
many worthy achievements of our young

Robert Elliott, Superintendent of 
Pine Crest Children’s Home, is chair
man of the Community Service Com
mittee of the Morehead'Optimist Club 
sponsoring the activities. The annual 
(Uservance was instituted ten years 

by Optlmlht International, a men’s 
vice organization with 87,000 r

. Jess Thorn]..w.........-.X . . . ......npson,
left, is the Morehead* Jaycee of the 
Month. The award Is.being presented 
by lyal Bryant, Internal Vlce-Presl- 
deni/of the Morehead JuniorChamber 
of Commerce.

rr

organize......................
bers in 2,500 clubs throughout the United 
States and Canada, to counterbalance

publicity i 
srnall percent 
flaunt the

firii
and grease from

even, if you stumble, keep the safety appreciate the 
until you are ready to shpot. - —

t before

rrcentage of young people tdio 
e law.. Well-known by tbelr 

slogan, "Friend of the Boy", Optimists, 
have been lending a helping ham 
youth since their organization 
founded 48 years ago. It is felt that i

•rwhelm:

organization was
’ • ----- the

a time ,to 
yof

r your target before you 
* trigger^ know the Identifying 
> of the game you*Intend to hunt.

do not want
play while handling a.gun.

K Cnaccended guns shki^Lte 
‘ ammunition should 

, beyond reach 
ss adults..

,, Never fclimb a tri............. ...... ,
tch with a' loaded gun. Never

unloaded; 
be stored 

children

_____ . ling majority
our teenagers who believe in and practli 
Juvenile decency . . not delinquency.

Admittedly, this recognition of the 
positive rather than the negative should 
be a dally adult duty, but people become 
80 Involved in «her facets of their

KognI 
Kl del

imb a tree or fence or jump

K Never shoot 
surface 
when

flat, hard 
‘ 'ater; 

your

aewraiciv b. 
ind careletes;

,, Never fclii 
a d|tch with
a gon coward you by the muzzle,

a bullet at a flat, 
the 8urfaw..flf- wi 

rget practice, » sure 
bac^fop adequate. ‘

.'Avoid alcoholic drinks before or dur
ing shooting.

In a^Jdition to gun safety, remember 
the rules on fire safety whicti are as 
follows:

<Crush out your smokesISmokeinthe 
woods only wheo shopped at a safepla< 

'yClear a space down to mineral sc 
Drop your ashe 
grind

busy modern world fhat this type of 
' ' >n Is not giver]. Youngsters need 

‘ve praise lif order to develop 
into future civic-minded adults and.lead-

lown to mineral soil.. 
this cleared 
iretce I Surt?,'* « ''si;v iVmp''chu7cS'-wr.s

.......
. Be Sure it s dead out. Christy Creek.

Son of Adallne Stidam Brooks, who 
survives, and the late Jesse, Kidd, be 
was bom in Rowan County Aug. 30, 
1917, and resided here most of his life.

On Sept. 25. 1941 be married Tbelma 
Riddle, who survives, alongwfthadaugh- 
ter and son, both ol Wayne, O. - Glenn 
Kidd and Mrs. Jewel Brooks.

Mr. Kidd also leaves a,brother, 
■ville Kidd, Cumberland, tiW.; and 
sisters - Mrs. Gladys Kidd, and f

you to' give some deserving youth t 
words of appreciation already earned 
through the wllUngness he or she has 
shown to accept respqnslblli.qr. ^

- ■ '

Virgil Kidd, 49,
Dies At Wayne, O.

Death came' at Wayne, O. last week 
to a native Moqpheadian, Virgil Kidd,

The remains were brought to More
head, and final services were conducted

driving,
burning

match away. Be iure it’s dead 
Drown your campffrel Before bulld-

f. Dig a hole in the center and build • 
your fire there. Before leavtng, stir 
the coals and soak them with^ater. 
Never build a\ fire against trees, and 
keep It small.

Never smoke same from i

SLOW DOWN ... In an effon to 
promote •'safety, Morehead Jaycees 
are erecting si^ In Morehead resi
dential sections like the above. Erect
ing this sign are, from left; David 
Cawood, Bill Pierce, Jack Thompson 
and Ivan Bryant, Chairman of this 
community project.

w W *
The Morehead Jaycees will distribute 

Baskets of Food to needy fanUies in 
Rowan County on Thanksgiving day ac- ' 
cording to Local Jaycee President, Ray 
Bailey. Th^aycees have carried put 
this project for the past two years and 
is very happy to do it this year. ' y 

Co-Chairmen John Ramey and 
Milich say the Morehead Jaycees will 
make a door to door canvass on Sunday - 
afternoon starting about 2:00 p.m. Also 
Baskets have been placed in several 
Food Stores where an extra can may be 
bought and placed in this container for 

mily on Thanksgivina; day. 
ould like to thank the

, Cheesecake
Reg. 89C and $1.69

This Weekend 
Only>

Save 20C 
On Eoch SIze

Kentuckian Bakery
I'To Saveway MaAei

. . Phone 784-7349
: Mam St.( Morehead, Ky.

Pefflofthcaibltos

. Gladys Kidd, and Mrs. 
-lorence Keeton, both of I 

Lane Funeral He
of arrangements.

both of Morebead. 
was In charge

Social Security
By: Tbomai B. Thomptoo Aihlaod 
Diarlct Mgr. For Social Security in- 
fomutim write; Dinria Social SecurUy 
Offteei, 1816 Carter Avenue - AthUnd, 
Ky.; Phone 325-7666.

•e an extrs
1 in this container for

some needy fami 
The Jaycees \

Girl Scouts and .... ........................
cooperation at this endeavor;snd the ser
vices rendered to their community and to 
the many who give to this cause. >

Let's not forget to help a needy 
family share In the nations wealth and > 
express our own Thanksgiving through.a < 
method such as this.

. - I
JESS THOMPSON SELECTED u
AS JAYCEE OF SlONTH I Z
Jess Thompson (Visitations and Ex- 'O 

tensions Chairman was selected as the I-
outstandlng Jaycee for the month 

. W September by bis fellow Hycees. X 
Jess played animponantrolelnMore- t

head extending the Olive Hill Area Jaycep 
Chapter recently. Jess has also earned \ 
bis spoke award and has dlscinguished ^

Persons posing as Social Security 
"Medicare doctors" have obtained hun

dreds of dollars from unsuspecting older
persons during the past several weeks, 
according 40 Thomas B. Thompson, Dis
trict Manager. Ashland, Kentucky.

"The most recent incident" according

over Kentucky.
Jess is employed by Thompson Class 

Company and resides .on . U.S. 60 Cast 
with his wife, Judy, aild twotlaughters.

hompson.
West Vir^nla." Two men approached an 
elderly couple in their home and identi
fied themselves as Social Security rep- 
resenutivbe d the Medicare Program. 
They infoj/ined the couple ^hat they would 

. give them a free Medicare examination. 
The couple removed their clothing In 
preparation for the nhysical. and, «4iile 
they were being examined, aij/the money

MOREI
COMKtl
SEMINAR

(HEAD jaycees'HOST 
tUNITY DEVELOPMENT

The Morebead Jaycees served as hbi 
to Jaycees from Regions IV and VI < 
Saturday, OctobeV 29, 1966 at tbe Con 
.munlty Development ' ‘ "
D<«n Student Houst

e being ex
they bad in their pbssesslo 
from their clothing.

Thompswi*- warned that this could 
happen to anyone who admlu strangers 
to their home. "No employee of tbe 
Social Sectrlty AdminlstratJon will ever 
ask anyone to sidimlt to a physical - 
examination,'*' Thompson said.

■ All Social Security.............

; Cmn- 
Semlnar held ip 

. .. louse on the Campus 
. of Morebead State University. Appraxl- 
matety 20 Jaycee Chapters were repre
sented and 80 Jaycees' anended this
seminar which stressed furthe; 
community and gave 
how to carry this out.

i Jaycees
iring our 
ideas on.

Ion em-
who contact membera of the 

are required to carry .official 
------  With them at,all Uraes,

ployees who 
public are i
Identification «.u. u.nu mt y u. uu>e», 
and they are prepared to properly Identify

■ urged, "indivkhiala
who are. contacted by persons who rep
resent t&mspives as being with the 
Social Security-AdmlnUtratlon or'Medi
care’ should require them to abow their 
MdmiflcBtioQ. If there remains any doubt

as to tbe Identity after tbe identification 
la viewed, the nearest Social Secnriqr 
district office should be contacted Im
mediately to repon the contact or to 
dmerraloe whether the Individual Is ac
tually a representative of tbe Social Se-

Representatlves from tbe Social Se
curity Office will be at tbe places listed 
below (Aibe noted date. n

Vancebwg, Kentucky Nov. 21 ■
Morehead. Kentucky Nov. 22
West Ubeny, Kentucky Nov. 2S '
Louisa, Kentucky Nov. 17

I- SAVE WITH STONE - SfV| WITH STONE -

PRICE SLASH
i HURRY!

Our big price re

- Continues - 
Thru This Week Annual

duction bonanza con
tinues this week, and 
you -will never again 
be able to buy a used . 
car at these low 
prices.

Price Reductioir 

Bonanza
1965 Buick Electra

2 Door Hordte^ Coupe
This Is. tbe Electra 225 . . automatic CA
power steering andlirakes . . Power J J
windows and seats . . factory air ^ ^ m Wfl 1
many more options . . newwhltea^fall
tires . . Immaculatd tbroughow

Guaranteed One b^al Owner

1964 Chevy Wagon
- Buy This Week & Save
Four doo^. . automatic ... radio • ■ (A A 
heater . . extra clean throughout ... J I Jl 11 Im 
guaranteed one car owner . Hurry ▼ H #| W*| 
to Stone’s because this real value 1 _ *Va ■■ 1
won’t last long. ■ J ■ W W

Stine will Not Be Jndersold

Pontiac Catalina
1903 Model

Two door hardtop . . 33.000 actual A
miles . . all vinyl interior . . winter- J | J|| 
ized . has air-conditioner . . one ▼ ■ #1 
of rte mwiy^nanza^prlce reductions

One of Many Big Reductions

Chevrolet4mpala
1964 Model

Automatic . . V-8 Power, Steering . . Al|l|
Local Car . . Very Low Mileage . . ▼ 1 #|UI 1 
Look This One Over At Stone's . . I .§§1^11
It’s Another d Our Real Values! ■■ iWW

Price BotMnza Lasts Rest of This Week

1963 Pontiac
Two Door Hardtop

Grand Prix . . s real buy In a two- 
door hardtop . . very low mileage . . J | ■ 11
all power equipment . . like new ▼ | I U ^ 
diroupout . > kind of car we like ■ ■ _ ■
to sell and you like to buy. I^f Ww

This Pontiac Like New Throughout

Thunilerbird Coupe
1959 Model

Look at this .low, low, bemanza re- m A V
duction price . . Automatic . . Power \l* 11
Steering and Brakes . . 40,000 actual I
miles on this car . . the sharpest IIhII I
to be found anywhere. wirwww#

This Thunderblrd Is A Steal

I

-1962
Oldsmobile sharp. ‘995

>
S

Many To Choose F rom!
Listed in fhls advertisement are onl; 
of the itfed car buys at our Bonanzs 
tion which comlnueB through tills we^.

Large Selection New Cars!
We have in stock, ready for your approval,' 
an extra large selection of new Pontiac and 
Brick Automobiles. See for yourselfl

>
m
S
H

3
I

> * 
S'

><

T

Stone Pontiac-Buick-GMC, Inc.
Cdrs Also Shown By Appoinfn)ent

NEW AND USED CARS - U.S. 60 EAST MOREHEAD, KY.

SAVE WITH S|‘ONE - SAVE WITH STONE

\ *
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(irav Makes the Big Pla.v—OffeMae^or Defense ' » ,

Football Miracle at Morehead Puzzles OVC Critics
Morehead’s Defensive Line 

Has Been Amazing

THE MOREHEAD SPEOALTY ... The goeHine defetwe h-» been 
n boon to Morehead’s 6-2 won-lost record this season. The Eagles 
held Western at the one in. Saturday’s 12-7 victory. Prominent in 
this save were linebackers Bill Virden (50) and Terry Hoffman (frl).

•ehead State' has gained 
s much publicity in themecro- 
olivan press as the ‘amazing 

5 of this season. Dave 
wrote the follow^ 

story, printed with a banner-- 
Ight column top-of-page tiead, 

s Louisville Oour-

pollV; 
l-.aglei 

. Adartii

. ^ column top-of-J 
in Tuesday’s, 
ier-Jtournal -

Ter.nv Rct the 
N". imposition? 

Well, the a

i ■
irwulB b
•sevenll 
Confer!

Is. holds a hal'----- '
• field in the OVC ft... . 
did the Eagles of coich Cujr 

■ ~ they deserve the

The Miracle at Moreheadl 
Sounds like a book title? 

a ht»l w-rtcr this month.
•Morehead. picked to finish 

cithth In theVOhio Valley 
polls, f 
icld in

re bugging (he 
e town of Mgre-

............huslasm.
agree that Penny has 

racles with his magic

beehive
The OVC mill 1.
•coinplished miraciei . j -

......
willing now to 

le year” regard- 
iiirdav's game tviih arch-rival

Sir7mc rival roaches a 
•daitn jim •'coach of the year” 
ts <‘f Wiiirday's game tviih a

See The .

GOOD GUYS
For A .

GOOD DEAL

Stoiie Chrysler Products

WE ARE LOADED

Yes, • «e are mly loMed irtih new uaed care, 
vye have in atock moat any make of Plymouth, Chryaler or 
Dodge.
Come to Stoiie Chrysler (hroducu and aee-for yourself. 
Here la the truly big car markey^ thla area.
Join our tbousanda of satisfied <^tomers.

. Where You Always Wlnl^

It's The Good D^al 'That Counts

See GOOD OUYS Today
.. For The Best Deal

Stone Chrysler Products, Inc.
MOREHEAD, KY.

____ bcDeh.
“But JuK when Weitem went thud 

7-6 in the third period. I knew we 
couldn’t win without Tommy

Cray knew It. too. He wea fruatrated 
but well rested. On the Unt pUy. be aped 
ee yarda for the winning touchdown.

As be wbUUed put the Morefaetd 
bench, Penny thought to hlmaelf: "He’s 
(Gray) probably telling me, *whit do 
youthinh of this, eoeeb?'"

In the dreaslng room after tha game, 
everyone mobbed Cray. Even Penny. 
Cray told him aincerely: "1 de 
the benching."

CeaMeUpWlthBlfPlaya

wi...___,
to defense. 

It toon became apparent the Eutes 
couldn’t get off the ground without him.

DeapHe Cray’s hieoMUteney. he’i 
cwfvmI «'iwinitaiion for Coming up with

I, Cray returned 
I yarda to apt up a 
rehead’s 64 aqueeker

and four touehdovfns. ^

Hai Scorch II Tonebdewns

‘This year. Gray concentrated on sweep
ing the flanks. He clicked off 109 yards 
in si* caAies against Western to bike 
bu seeson toul to S39 for a seven-yard 
average—beat in the OVC. /•

In -four years. Murphy gained 1.447 
yards in S09 carries for a 4.7 average. 
In three years. Gray has 984 yards in 
166 tries for a S.9 average.

Cray.has already passed Murphy in 
pass catching with S30 yards on 96 
career receptions.

In scoring. Gray has 11 touchdowns 
^ (one shy of the OVC record) this season 

and a i^r toUT of 08 points—22 shy

closer look si the Gray-

a csfcer toUT of 08 p 
of Murphy’s school re 

Here's a close 
Murphy records:

HOWARD MURPHY 1060-1069 
RuaUng Receiving Sewing
TrtW VW. »!W. M*. VU. TO T»W
sas' im; <7 M <4) t IN

TOMMY GRAY 1064-1066

an offensive 
adimts Gray is

The 175-pound junior made key tackles 
at the line of acrimmage in oae series, 
then recreated OO .yards to knock down 
passes in another againit Western.

He’s the ringleader in a defense that's . 
best known for goal-line stands in the 
OVC. However. Morehetd’a defensive 
figures aren’t impressive—unlcu you 
count the number of goal-Une successes..

And Morehead's offensive figures mis
lead, too. ILaH-puipls up the quesOon<- 
howdoes^loreheaddoit?

Oppoiii^ have a 119-101 edge in 
first downs and a whopping 334-yard 
bulge in toul offense. ,

In fact, the Eagles haven't oulgained 
anyone since losing 27-20 In the. opener 
to Marshall. Here's a game-by-game/ldok 
at the ''miracle at Morehead";

1 ““ ‘

N«wi|lwpor*Frotn...^-R

Rbwqn County 
Exfension Office

ROBERT H. WOLFE 
ADRIAN.M. RAZOR 

. i^rea Extenelon Agents -

assumed duties as Area ExtenstonAgent 
in Home Economics in Rowan County on 
November 1. She spent' two months 
undergoing training in Bourbon County. 
,Mrs. Wlghcman holds a Bachelors de
gree in Home Economics from the Uni
versity of Illinois, a Wasters degree 
in educaclo

:onomic
of Illinois, a Masters 
:lon from the KJniveraity c

at Ken-

lai-iau s

Eastern at Richmond.

Penny changed <iu»rlerbacka In mid
stream. Only lowra do that. But the 
switch made the Eagles fight harder.

Tommy Eads came off the bench and 
quarterbacked the Eagles past AuiUn

Urry Chinn.'dM?Met bis* cWn drop!?e 
took over on defense and still got his

^^nn's Interception set up the first 
touchdown in Saturday’s raliMoaked 13- 
7 victory over Western. Hfs been a 
steadying influence on defensd.

Offensively. Chinn is. content to kick 
field goaU (two thir-aeason) and extra 
points (IS In a row).

But that ain’t nothing.
Penny’s handling of speedster Tommy

Compared With HurfAy

•Tommy’s a lot like Howard Murphy 
(Morehead's fleet halfback of the early 
loeoi).’’ said Penny, "Hei got a wwU 
of ulest but doesn’t always put out like 

-diesheuW.
"Now Tommy thinks he hii it made. 

The pro scouts are watching every game. 
So we benched him,for The Western

Aihland, he dash^ a yards

_ ...fOnal record) in 33 carrlei. 
tila/jessoat Well. Teniteaeee 

uy Bhver forget bis antics at 
Ashland. Hd picked off a Tech fumbla 
and raced * yards for the winning touch
down in a 144 thriller.

To add the melodraraatfe icing. Gray

track meet in 1984 against Kentucky 
SUte. bu scored the winning touchdown 
In five games for Morehead.

Lut year. Penny used him mostiy in 
tbird^oara passing situaUons. Gray re- / 
sponded with 21 recepUoni for 865 yards

Governor To 
Pick Fiscal 
Court Member

TMM.IM4U-ltTD

But Gray Kw proven much more than

As f« Sail 
the momentum, 
contest wiU pack 
Stadium.

turday's finale. Morehead baa 
:um, Eastern the taleoL The 
I pack ’em in at Hanger

What Other Editors Say

Must America Be Flooded 

To Keep Engineers in Pork?
BRIGADIER GENERAL Willard Roper, head' projects are really needed, 

of the Ohio River divisibn of the Army C4rps ^ ’The job of eonservaUon. is^ too viW t* 
of Engineers, is feeling put upon by "emotion- Anicnea s natural and economic future to en- 
al coMervationists" who, he says, think of trust to men whose knowledge, backgrpund 
eonservaUon as "preservaUon rather than the and interest is almost entirely in tonstrucUon. 
best use of our r«ources.’',They are-hampet The future of our water suppUes. forests and 
Ing the real eonservaUon work of the Corps' countr^irffc are loo imporUnt to be parcelled 
he complains, and accusing the Corps of such out as hunks frm Ihe pork barrd. Sme other 

„„d, .no
.hr’inS’S r jss ir ss?. ““ •”*
glades, where they

Gov. Edward T. Breathitt is expected 
CO soon name a successor InMagiscerlal 

■ If Rowan County for Hi -......- -V County 
E. Manler, 54, who died Saturday after 
suffering a stroke.

More than three years ol the term 
remain as Mr.'^Manler was elected in 
November, 1965, and took office last 
January 1.

Perhaps his greatest concrlbuttoncame 
three months ago when the Fiscal Court 
was .able to oBlaln approval for I7.rural 
projects, mostly blacktop.'

The road construction was authorized 
by Highway Commissioner Henry Ward 
after a Frankfon meeting wlthtbeCounty 
Judge, Fiscal Court, and othBTs. 
Manler*8 district benefltted, along 
with ocher parts okthe county.

There will be nO political change on 
Fiscal Court due to the unexpeaed 
death <rf Magistrate Manier as all are 
democrats. The Governor Is expeaed to, 
appoint a democrat to fill the vacancy.

Manier represented the following pre
cincts: 4. Hogtown; 9. Clearfield; and 
13. City Halt.

Other members of the Court are: 
Forrest L. May, Clyde Litton andCharles 
Waddell. . ^

Funeral services for Mr. Manier were 
conducted ‘Tuesday afternoon at Slab 
Camp Christian Church by Reverends 
Zora Trent and Vfallace WAb. Inter
ment was in Joneh cemetery.

Mr. Manier was a life-long, and widely 
known native Rowan County citizen, being 
bom- near Morehead on Nov. 15, 1912, 
eon of the Itte Preston end Anna [Bow
man) Manier. ,

He marled Regena Gjamblll. wbosi^-

„........ ........ ............. , ____ accused of causing
floods and drowning animate because their 
system of dams along the Tamiami Trail 
caused floods and drowned animate. When 
the project was proposed, the Epgineers as
sured everyone that the dams wifmd not harm 
the national park south of the Trail or flood 
the Everglade regions .north of the Trail. Con
servationists warned it would do both. So the' 
dams were built, and during the dry .seasob 
the park south of the Trail was almost de-' 
stroyed for lack of water; during the rainy 
---■ " -^adesD..........................

other water projects are needed.
-Loui5vUIc_Cou(^ie

Illinois and a.Masters degree i 
Economics from the University

Previous to Joining the Extension ser> 
vice, she was a member of the Uni-, 
versity of Kentucky school , of Home 
Economics with duties in-research. Or)e 
of her recent research projects dealt 
with the consumer use of Galryproduas. - 

Mrs. Wightman has served as 4-H 
speoallst ac the University of Illinois 
and nas served as supervtsorofthegirls

to stop by the extension office and get 
acquainted with Mrs. Wightman.

ANCELLED; WIL 
.,E-SCHEDULED 
The one-day workshop forgreenhopOe 

operators which’wa'w>cheduled at More
head State University of November 3 
was cancelled, due-to bad weathdr. 
Specialists from the Universli 
tucky were' not able \o reach 
because of ’ 

i worl
er date. The program 

cne same.

FARM-CITY WEEK SET ''
FOR NOVEMBER 18-24^
The theme of National Farm-City 

this year is "Agrlbuslness'ls yourbusi- 
ness.” Farm City week is\sponsored 
nationally and In Kentucky by various 
civic, governmental, and private agency 
les and organizations.

M^. Lynn Shraderof Kentucky Utilities 
Company at Lexington is State Chairman 
this year.

Various experts point out that never 
before has real understanding by city 

id potentials of their

the snow.
The workshop will be re-scheduleitat-’”^ 
later date. The program will remain

loufnal people of the food potential

r killed. .
When the Everglades projec 

diKussion. the Engineers described it 
way to' protert people from floods around 
Lake Okeechobee. Conservatioedsts pointed 
out that there hadn't been such a flood for 
40 years. They also pointed out that it was 
not necessary to flood one of Florida’s-and 
America's—greatest natural wondersln order

I under

lessie Petitt 
Funeral Is ^ 
Fhis Morning
Jessie Petitt. 85 year old .pioneer, 

life-long Rowan county citizen, died 
Monday at St. Claire Medical Center. 

The funeral will be this [Thursday] 
10 o'clock at Clearfield 

I by burial in Forest

been so vital to the continued, welfare 
of the country. Over 30% of the, national 
work force'is dependent on ^rlculture.

. This figure will nm even higher In Ken
tucky. t

The Rowan County 4-H Couacil wiU 
meet Friday evening Nov. 11 at 7:30 
p.m. in the Rowan County Extension 
Office. All members of the council, 
are urged toire-present.

Morning

Lawn Gardens.
Mr. Petitt < 

Jan. :................ * Preston

iree sons

,_________ ^____________ _ ______ .. ........ 27, 1881, son of th
'te. provide water for East Coast towns, and and Mary [Riddle] Petitt. 

that the real purpose behind the whole poUt- On Nov. 20, 1902 he r 
Clafk, who survives.

He leaves the followH 
and seven daughters - 
Wimuama, Fla.; Sanford 
fork. 111.; Harrison Petitt,
Mrs. Violet McBrayer, Elll ,
Isa Smith, Warsaw, Ind.; f^\s. Ce 
Bays. Goshen, Ind.; Mrs. Y^rcha 
Brayer, Morehead; and Mrs westa 
and Mrs. NeUleBaldridge, 
field. «

The Petln family is onejsu Rowan 
County’s largest, and there hV 48 sur
viving grandchildren, and 76 Surviving 
great grandchildren. . ■ ,

' Mr. Petitt was a member of|ie Church 
of God. V

Many Rowan County farmers have 
surted stripping on their 1966 tobacco 
crop. Others are getting ready to start. 
Gc^ light in the stripping room wiU

,, help to do a better Job on grading-.
ma^Hed Emma have a leaflet in the Extension Of

fice called “lights Conditions for Strip
ping Tobacco.’^ It should help you do a 
b«ter Job of preparing your stripping

Rock- room.

...Mra. 
Geneva 

Me-, 
testa Hall ' 
I of Clear—

______________ _ . presently
college juniors are eligible for employ
ment at the National 4-H Center In 
Washington, D.C. next summer. P6sl-
tlons areopenasSummerAssistantswIth
the Citizenship Short Course program.

consist of leading activities, 
islstlng with as-

Murpby'a Pond:'Link to the past

verends L.E. ColAvef^d Sco«, 
win officiate at I..............................

Revel 
-Griffith 
morning. Grandsems 
bearers.

be Cheral thU' 
leri^as casket 

%

vlves. i
Other immediate survivors are a son,

Kenneth Lee Manier, Salt Lick; and two 
daughcera - Mrs. Isoiene MiUard, Carl- 
teat Mlcb., and Mrs. Mary Ann Perry,
Clearfield. There are sixgrandchUdren.

Mr. Manier aUo leaves the following 
two brothers and four sisters - Marion 
Manier, Shelby, 0.; Noah Manier,
Detroit, Mich.; Mrs. Laura Bowman and 
Mrs. Hesale Sextoivboth of Clearfield; 
and Mra. Mary Farmer and Mrs. Roey 
Farmer, both of Henlawaon, W.Va.

A daughter and a son preceded him in 
death:

Scucky Funeral Home was In charge
of arrangements.. . >' uoutswu w.vu . -------—

The ctsket bearers - Edrfar Bowii^ the Upper Cumberland whit* anoudfy Every man, woman, ar
Joe McBrayer. J(4mny Baldridge, Cecil floods tlx towns and three counties. But they tucky was urged today by Irving
Eldrldge. Clyde Llttoh and Bridges _ Justify • dam on tied River, which docent Kanner, M.D., Lexington,chalrmanof the
Johnson. _________^ npod any town, a dam that will destroy the Kentucky MedlcalAssoclatlon'sDlabetee

2^’s finest wild river, and flood the Red Committee, to take advantage of the

Duties consi 
I field-t 
les, dU

ganlzatlonal wortt. Payment cor 
salary plus meals and lodging.

Further information and aRillcatlon 
’ forms can be secured at the County Ex- 

tensimi Office.

id general er- 
1 wortt. Payment consists of

: We have had experience with Engineer . ^
loKle here in Kentucky of Ute, and It hu not* -----------------------
ways been, reassuring. The Englneera, w^ 
have a set of criteria by which they
when a dam will save more money than it ^fOT^ L/rfGrS rf©© 
costs, cannot jusUfy dams to complete

THIS 'N' THAT HINTS FOR 
, HOUSEWIVES

mow lawns as long as 
Grass left long over 

y diseases chat

♦ecUM'lif Hamd‘ligMnst its nuniua hoo4 ni/vkAf»C TacIC
give BcattyvUla industrial tend, to *^de l^lQO©l©5 1*58* 
Lexington with a nearby suprtf, or

L and child In Kei

farme;hs. hot.
VContlnuetto r 

grass is growing.'Crass left I 
the winter promoted many disei 
can cause trouble next spring.

< Do not prune roses until early spring. • 
Fall prunlt« sdmetimes reaulu in fungi 
ittacking the pruning wound.

,-Hog killing time is here. Two good 
rculars on the subject can be secured--' 

tension 
lually do

Q. Who needs asbestos
----- blUlolds?

Peqile

JACK KOE, AfMt

SEE YOUR
MFA INSURANCE AGENT

McKinney Building 
Morehead. Ky. 
Phone 784-7164

d river, and flood the Bed Committee, to take advantage of t 
of the itatt’a most vrtueble free diabetes teste (rfffred by phyi 
nd they still support a plan, clans, hospitals, and Uboratftrles duri

_ite’s finest 
River Gorge, one

atones dur^ 
which begl^

The importance of early detection < 
...abeces was stressed by Governor Ne

and abounds in lire bird, water and reptile 
life. Why the En^iM felt constrained to 
db-ain-Ihis remote wAiderland wm never ex-

circL.— _ --------------- ----------------
free at your county extension cnice.

/Trees and shrubs usually do bbtter 
if set in the fall. They can be set 
untU soil begins to freeze.

HOMEMAKERS ADVISORY COUNCIL 
MEETS AT EXTENSION OFFICE 

■ A meeting of the Rowan Count 
makers Adylsory Council was h 
Rowan County Extension Office at 1:00 
on November 7. Mrs. Florence Mitchell, 
County President presided. At this time . 
Mrs. Mona CaudUl of the Clearfield 
Club waseleaedS'ecretary-Treaaurerto 
serve for the coming year.^Mrs.MHdrcd 
R. Wightman, Area Extension Agent , in 

ite Eco

CoumyHome- > 
was heldattbe'”^

hundred thousand persons in this country 
and fifteen thousand in Kentucky Blooe 
have undiscovered diabetes.” said 
Doctor Kanner. "and it la n find these 
people and to give them an t^portunity 
to take advantage of avsUalile comrol 
measures that tfc KMA has sponsored 
the dylve annually since 1951.

He’ emphasized the lmport«ice of being 
tested for diabetes each year, slnw 

detection can greatly airapllfy tii 
- control of the dlaeaai

t bwe on 
Ivc boiBe-

o) the Englneen. K is oDdantaodMjl^’hwre early i

mSSiS’ v£ ^?te*iirtforninaVe victims the disease 
jwolects wttboat knowing what they are doing, are those irtio are unaware they haw 
Tt2!!tesridetK^-SsM «.’■ "tjecauee when caught

they approve projects to "kelp their early, very often the only brecamion# 
M S Md to pSS^ P-Won as needed to ensure a long lA are con- 

not £am the trot of weight and dte^."

/

November 1. Eight of the twelve fa 
makers clubs in Rowan County were rep
resented at this meeting.

MEETING FOR 4-H CLOTHING 
LEADERS WILL BE HELD 
Mrs. Rachel Wallace. Clothii« 

Speclallat from the University of Ken- 
. tucky, will conduct a leader training 

meeting fof 4-H clothing Ifadera beein- 
ntng tt 9:30 a.m. on N(»*ember 17 In 
the Home-Etonoffilcs Building .at More- 
head State University. Any woman who 
baa belppd with 4-H clocblng eroject 
or who la imercated in helping thla ye«r 
ts urged to anend thla moeUng.
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California Will Know Of 
Kentucky Advantages

V -LAGfcJS

Some 70 Kentuckians are poised for a 
modern-day rush on California in ond Of

Uritll street signs are erected and 
numbers aaslgned Moreheadlans will 
probably be confused over street re
naming and numbering, passed by Coun
cil a year ago, and apparently being 
put In effect now.

The street, naming etc was done by 
' William Hough and Col. Carl Teufel, 

under a contract. ThemapofMorehead s 
streets was distributed with this month s 
water bills. •

One error appears on the map In 
that 'College Boulevard’ remains aa Is .. 
actually, Council ordered thisnametobe 
'University Boulevard’ after the Institu
tion gained that status. Also, 'College 
Street’ should be 'University Street’.

Some of the new, or re-classlfled, 
streets, or sections, are: Lee Clay 
Ave., Gregory Court, W. First St.. 
Hogge St., Swift Ave., White aTjvHollan 
Court, Black Lane; Heights Ave.,\Iack- 
son Place, Mabry Place, CrestvlewLane, 
Allen Ave., Hill Court, Cline Court, 
Short St.. Green St., Barker Place, 
Young Plape, South Wilson Ave., Havens 
Place, . Bunon Place. Bellamy PJace, 
Powers Place, Stadium Drive, PeUtt 
Ave„ Brown St., S. Tolliver Road, Dairy 
Ave.. Kessler Place. Christian St„ N.

/- field . . Morehead the choice If thedry- fl—-------- ----------------
footing is off. The weatherman will t 
ri^t either way with the long-ranj 
nredlction. “possibility trf rain”.

modern-day rush on California in ond 
the most aggressive and ImaglnaUve in-

ministration, 
T. Breathitt.

You might as well sCave Run Reservoir?

eight-day visit 
Angeles and San Fr.
Willi

________ „ ....

rancisco areas, they

tucky Department of Commerce under 
the dlreciloh of-lts commissioner. Miss 
KstberlAe Peden.

Participants in the venture will Include 
representatives of the department, and 
•.................................... ... r of Ct

Greenman, Roberts O
JtAn Greenman and Borman Refcerts ,Pfe- 

. of Morehead are members of the debate 
team at Morehead State University:
• Greenman Is the sOn of Dr. Martin 
Greenman, and lls an - ecdnomlcs and 
sociology and political science major; 
Roberts, son of N, N. Roberts. Is. a

&
i Morehead team won top honors 
^novlce-veleran twirnatncnt Satur- 

:t. 29, at Marshall Unlvers,ity in 
ioa, W. Va.

Four of th> six Morehead debate 
pairs won all of their debates and tro- * 
phies for their performances,

tay home. Everything 
In the Farmers and Midland area Is so

quaint SOO West Coast manufac- 
mrlng firms with the

high that It’s being priced by the square 
foot Instead of acres.

VENS.ON7 Th. opened ClUn,". ... org.nUed by

Kentucky offers for branch-plant

Thp'ambitious project, operating under 
descriptive name of ''Kentucky 
g”. was organized by the Ken-

turlng concerns, development organiza
tions, banking Instltutlonrf; and utility and 
transportation companies,

In their guest for branch plants, the 
Kentuckians will contact 350 firmsinthe' 
Los Angeles area and 150 In and near

yesterday, but hunters should read.^and 
Include'*a dee*r®stampf*labeling of a

ahead.”

slain deer, limit of one, and J>i*"terB must 
M ^firearms Is Umitedf and i
under 18, c
by an adult. Last year : 
killed in Kentucky, and .i .= 
this will be exceeded before this season 
ends.

I boy. 
>anied

IS uimvtdu, diiiu iiM
1 hunt unless accomp

r 5,980 deer were 
id It is anticipated

He travelled .to' Mt. Sterling 
and back again. Shortly afterwards, we 
made the Chamber of Commerce modon 
to put signs at each entrance reading: 
Morehead - Home of Morehead Swte 
College.” .

San Francisco.
Some of our sute’s most recently- 

acquired industrial operations arc 
branches of companies and corporations 

irnla, most populous of thebased In California, most populous of tf

PREDICTION - Rowan County will soon 
be approved for the food stamp pro
gram.

CONCLUDING - A survey on the Pub
lisher’s desk shows that people who 
smoke are 'grumpier' than, others. 
Surely the survey didn’t Include those 
who smoke pipes - ‘ ■■

) lazi

Three of five new plants are located 
on the 930-acre tract of the Nonhem 
Kentucky Industrial Foundation In Kenton 
and Boone counties. They are Levi 
Strauss, the Great Lakes Carbon Cor
poration, and Anchor Products, Inc.

Harvey Aluminum, Inc., built

lazy to.be grumj

Ave.; Kessler Place. Christian St.. 
Tolliver Road, Water Ave., McCullough

FARMER CLINE - In federal court

they are
HaH

Americans were^^S^led ih U.S. traffic
' eaters .

braiheh near Lewlsport in Hancock Coun
ty, and the U.S. Bor:
Con

: and Chemical
-atlon of Los Angeles announced 

of a site At Henderson In Hen- 
rtchp

, _ _ vvc.,
Court, Martlndale Drive, Gevedon Place. 
Mlckell Place, Burns Place, Pine HillPlace. Burns Place, Pine 

Cecil Drive, Martin St., Perry 
‘ ■ -y Place, Jack-

corridors the United States Attorney. 
George 1. Cline, of Morehead, Is Mten 

• "Helli - -------
) Drive,

St., Cre
sen Place, a_____

The City is on record favoring publl-

purc
Row:
from

Mr. Farmer.” Clineisfd: "Hello. 
irehased.' and Improved, a farm 

ty. Today we have this me 
imerlcan Angus Associaclon

and improved.
County. Today we have this memo 

Am«

People have more fun, though, risking 
their lives in traffic than in battle . .

e street re-namlng and re-number-
ing will require .................
•MasteP- Zone’
Office:

•orge 1. Cline, 
purchased six registered

Mo.:
Morehead. 
angus cows from John Jarvis, George
town. Ky.”

lives in traffic than 
If you don’t like all this rain and the 
brand of weather we are having in our 
locality why don’t you move somewhere 
else and not like it there?.. . po matter 
how cars are built or equlfoed they will

HARD TO FIND - Aside to our old 
frlendB, Glenn Lovern and Ted Bassen 
of the Kentucky State Police - The 
Morehead News receives repeated calls 
requesting the phone number of the dls- 
.irlct state police at Morehead. It’sllsted 
In the telephone- book in a dlfflcult- 
to-find manner - under the broad head- 
Ing of ’Kentucky, Commonwealth Of-’. 
This newspaper has ~Jrimed the State 
Police number {784-41271 along with

GROWING - If we had had the fore- - 
sight which we didn’tn’t . . and the money, 

didn’t . . we wouldn’t

trying lb 
} Invested

g these'typewriter keys today 
to earn a living. We would

iry a compi' 
riters tend 

have been

: you m<
It there ,

ul^ they 
they are driven 

: just about every- 
$10 City of More- 
3e sticker we hear 

metropolltan'spons

It their
by people . . no 
body has bou^t 
head automobile

plaint................. ..
d to think the football Eagl< 
blessed with lucky break 
deserve them after mar

breaks, 
many 

And. MSU

derson Cpunty for another branchplani 
operation.

All this gives rise to the thought that 
while most. If not all the yellow treasure 
of the ‘-'fony-niners” has been mined, 
California still offers a wealth of op
portunity to such states as TCentucky, 
which haa 80 much to offer as a lo
cation for branch plants.

The Kentucky group Is scheduled to 
leave Standlford Field at Louisville for 
Los Angeles at 7:10 p.m. Nov. 12. its 
members will remain there until, 
Nov. 16. when they will take off for San 
Francisco.

Local arrangemeifts foi* the tour were 
handled through the Los Angeles Mfice 

5 Kentucky Department o

thefoopiso^
|. Complete .. . .

LuncMen ond Dinner 
I Ordmri With Vtgttabhl

AUSO ... /

Our Retfular. Menu

"One Of The Best 
In Eastern Kentucky”

Sncitk Time ... Lunch Time 
Eat Where the Food’s Best

Ky. Cabin 
Inn

Morehead', Ky

When you want to "caifh a bite ” ... 
eat where you know there's good 
food and a pleasant atmosphere. - Your Host 

Col. Bernard Eweis

Department of Com-

Refinlng stock. We’d a been a million
aire. Ashland Oil has just released its
financial statement for the year ending 

. 30. Profits, after taxes and

• {784-.4p7l 
some other lmportant--''»lephone a... gf Jother. numbers at the top, 
front page from time to time. Many 
readers d(lpped this, but we thinkreaders d(lpped this, but we think It 
would-be a good, Investment of taxpayer s 

, money If the phone book had two other 
listings - ‘Kentucky State Police’ and 
‘State Police’. Same probably holds good 
for the Sheriff. He is presently under 
the broad heading, ‘Rowan.Xounty Of- .

Sept.
thing else, were . ---------
all-time high, and ip 20^, 
previous year. We're ionvlnct 
money In gasoline, anii petrol 
ducts.

$42 mllltonT'an 
*0% from the 
Inced there’s 

petroleum pro-

n by-gone days. And, MSU 
certainly hasn’t had anything but bad 
luck In crowd attendance. Many stayed 
away opening game because It wasn t 
certain whether those lost light poles ... .

Calls op the copipanles -to he\con- 
tacted will be by the Kentupklans

away
In teams of two. Packets of promotional

lUgbt 
[: and

could be erected In time for the 
game; rain poured at Homecoming; 
the clouds opened up Again for that 
important {in the mud] Affair with 

it is our ‘edv------- -

.......................4ng i!
locating In Kentucky have been 
' presentation to California' 

es oflives of industry.

1 prepared 
I's execu-

Western . . At .A.—*.—,
after cups of coffee with such fellows 
as Glenn Lane and J. A. Shackleford 
that there was less 'preejw 
in Rowan County Tuesday than 
past elections . . a ’knowing’ 
friend sayB that although it s(

ODDITY - Political advertising In The 
Morehead News this fall was a mite 
unusual. The democrats never mentioned 
in local ads their candidate [John Young
Brovm] for Senate . . and the republicans 

In’l ir . - -

It also has been arranged, while this 
IB going on, (or West Coast editions

thaninseveral 
_ Morehead 
sounds con-

'area, phones
phone/System li is . opr understanding 
that local service, pa?tjcu{3jr*y at the 
University,,was,wi-and-off recently be
cause of trouble In the Southern Bell 

Tstallation, many miles removed. It's 
rising chat most folks still think 

. re speaking over a line on long 
distance when ihel: 
mined throu{
those relay ------------- -----------7---,, — ---
quicker and easier to phoni Hawaii, {Noi 

- ' n, England, or Madkid, . and

_____ include their nominee for Con
gress, by name of See.

ADVANCE NOTICE - The Morehead 
News

... ............- vs of gravity. It Is far
easier to pick up a girl than codrop her.

.. __ ____ Street Journal to-oarry
business adyerclsements^ dealing with 
Kentucky’s central market location, 
and its distribution and profit-making 
advantages.

Each of the participants, 
will pay $500, bis a 

I cost of the crip. -
i share c

delivered In this area, and newsstands.
Installation, many miles removed. It’s tl^^day bel 
suVprlslng that most folks still think, apecVully e 
they’re speaking over a line on long thMs probi ,

when their voice isbelqgtrans- to spend your advertislngdollar. Reader- 
irough the air, and picl^ up on) ship rises sharply over holidays as folks 
lay stations' Incidentally, It’s^ have plenty of time to scan every page, 
and easier to phonJ Hawaii. [Note the slz^ of metropolitan pa^rs;

..._ ___■___ a __ .A____ J -w— u—f/\r‘ jaarn hrall-

before Thanksgiving. We re- 
y emphasize to merchants that 

lably the best issue of the year 
• • dollar. Reader-

Trade at Hoine^^"

For U^ed Cars dt Reasonable^'-^ 
Prices'and financing to Suit
the M^st Conscientious 
Buyer,. Se^Johnnie'Low < 
Dollar* Dickerson at. . .

; :

:

Be Sure To 
Come In and 
Register for 
Free $1,500

Rowan
Motors
W.I. -

Dickerson

H. K. Taylor
ToBe Given 
Away ’

TTT1rorr.TTmx

PHiLCO eLECTRI^RANGE

Spain, than n
the heavy-'advenislng for ei

GOOD OLD DAYS - Several old cronies 
:omplained at the courthouse Tuesday 
evenipg about these voting ■ machines.

>Ver loud spea 
time’ for cltysand county folks

tension-laden 
News waring 

makers. Vote

ballots were not counted i 
election. The Notary failed toenterirtien 
his commission expired, or did not stamp 
the notary seal on the envelope.

with TILT-TOP 
for easy cleaning

IMG OLD - The very fine 'past 
\ report of the Rowan County 

Women Voters which appeared 
i issue must have made many

HOW ABOUT PRICE? - It’s official 
- burley production In Kentucky»ls off 
six percent from last year. Reason - ' 
poor growing season. ’ ,,

t issue
readers feel their age. 

perusal recli 
we ^an remei

feel their age. The 
lied the 1939 flood etc. Why, 
irober when they had Jockey,

horse-trading, and knife-swapping day 
lead Che Isc Monday M each 

: consider ourselves

Combs will run for Governor next;
inning mate , 
e 'power plays’ 

Could It be that 'the

______ ______  . t year
with Henry Ward his running mate [Lt. 
-Governorj one of these ’ ..........

• Qukk^ 
^iv«n timer..

y

Morehc: 
month 
id the 
limited 
tnlse otherwise.

prime of life, even though 
list of girl friends mi^t sur-

democradc Congressmen from Kentuck; 
recommended Combs to LBJ for that 
Circuit Judgeship? , . could it bte that 
Earle Clements persuaded his old sldc-

could
_____,______ ded his

kick, the President, not to send the

WORK OF ART - Beautiful local, a 
rea; winter .scenes done by Ed Tayl 

the MSU- Art Department, will be

appointment to the .Senate for confirma
tion before Congress adjourned? . .could 
It be that Mr. Combs didn’t relish It

ccntnl^siwt 
• PanstMACS 
inym

NO MONEY DOWN

Offered In C^jrtstmas Card reproduction. 
You may also purchase the enlarged 
prints [maitM 10x16] for Christmas 
presents. We claim little knofledm of 
painting and'art, but these looknl^ 
TCautlful

ewspaper stortes? Anyhow, 
LBJ can make an Interim appointment.
subject later 
which would 
around

an interim appoimiiiciii, 
to certain Senate approval 

end such a power or end-

DLlllPn 4-CYCLE. 4-SPEED
rnlLbU IMPERIAL WASHER

maneuver.

yeautlful and appropriate.

HAVE YOU GIVEN? If you haven't 
lade your cotitrlbucipn to the Morehead^

State University AluiAu House 
ry Ml

■IbutlOT........ . . .. ,
AIuiAu House you sboultf 
layhew. The Morehead.

■ COMING SOON - Gov. Edward T, 
Breathitt will fill the vacancy In RoWan 
Fiscal Court caused last week by the 

of Ha 
to get I

AMAZING - The Eagles of Morehead 
•e designated the *aur- 
the OVC, and are in

r 18 yean
ageT a democrat; reside in Hogtown, 
Clearfield, or City Hall precincts; and 
have tbel connections to; gain approval 
of ETB/ Incidentally, the pay wouldn t

ZING - Tf 
State HJnlvarhlty a
-gained the Eaglesi and MSU lost that 

- -------ly la almost cei:ta^ to be

a canary bird alive, but the job 
■es'ponsibillty. and' comalns policy 
Ions. The FlaCal Court l4 the moat 

important governing body m a 
and Its always be^ a mystery c

keep 
has rei 
decisions.

Gray lie a clncn tor Aii-L.oinerence, 
along! with several from that stubborn 
PdSU defensive unit, ^ -

Ef
why there uWle remuneration In coun
ties like Rowan.

STILL BIG GAME - Somctrftbestarch

CAN YOU QUALIFY? - If your answer
la 'yes’ lo-tbe---------------- --------------
go to the top 01 
Tuesday? Are you conserving water?

following two quesclUTS' 
IBBS. Did you vote

:S_ _________  Eastern game as the
laropns lost 7-3 to Tennessee Tech

last Saturday as Morehead was beating 
Western 12-7. MSU has received only 
75 tickets for Saturday’s game at Rlch-
moiM but more may be (onhcomlng. 
Eastern U out of the OVC mm. but

ij^least a Ue, If they be^ EMem.

of deac___ ____
! bundreds.

MSU campus, and town, win be 
sort ^ dead this Saturday u aulotne- 
bllea,>y tba bundreds. head-(or Rlc^ 
mgml. tMds-makera have ihle .one rafed 
iT,^pM-up7. ; Eastern -

J

■eds. beaTTor Rlch- 
8 have ihle .one ra(M 
»rn J^^ored on i,/T ., ^

DIRTY TRfCK - Last Itnie we printed 
the true story about Arthur Maze telling 
swne tourists from New Jersey of ahsng- 
ing at the rear of the courthouse at 
Morehead. S«ne friends, who are paid- 
up, readers, aaked a re-prlnt of an in
cident reported some time back In chla 
column. It hBK'enWl several years ago, 
M was about the dirtiest trick this 
blither ever pulled. We were standing, 
with ocbei's, in front of City Hall. An 
oui-of-.state motorist stopped and in- 
■lilred: "How far Is It to Mor^ad? 
Our reply: "Thirty mllea. «raltfu

Programmed for 
DURABLE 

PRESS FABRICS

[00
A WEEK

HO HONEY 
DOWN .

IIEl

for fashionable gatherings..

HOLIDAY KNITS
knits solVd the biggest Holiday problem . . . 
how to look your best in the leostiomount’of' 
time. Knit dresse.s ond suits thot fit perfectly 

. ipto your holiday fest'rvities. ,
TWO-MKE drwv atongowl top, pockets* Hq'm
TMftll-nECi suit, contrasting shell, coHor. ; $39.98
M/irUD coltoi end cufH on ribbed knit. ...... $45.00

Sfipp The Store Whkre Values Are GREAT

Morehead 

Home & Alto MARTIN’S
MAIN street morehead, ky. MAIN STREET MOREHEAD, KY.



=»ACE6 • ■ .__________ ■

MtOiS] laiyililiKl
tried

PROVEN
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Per word first insertion - • - 
Per wor^ each subsequent

rtion of same ad wdcbout
any changes—'— 

Minimum charge 
[first Insertion]^

arge [each 
subsequent insertion] - 

Display Classified Adver-

-----
-—n.5o
---- SX.OO
-1—S1.2S

• COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
THE COMMONWEALTH. OF KENTUCKY 

ROWAN CIRCUIT COURT

Harry B'all, Et. Ais ______ .N. Plaintiffs.
Versus

Byron Ball, Et. AU -----------Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

NATIONAL FOREST TIMBER FOR SALE 
Location and Amount; There .Is an 

estimated volume of 160 mbf. of saw-

of about 8S acres In the Daniel . . . 
National Forest, on the Southwest side 

s 826, extending Southeast

By virtue of a Judgment and order of' 
sale of the Rowan Circuit Court rendered 
at the October 28, Rule Term thereof

of Ky Route 826, extending Southeast 
from Caney Creek Bridge, In the drain* 
age of the Licking River, Compartment

N Stj'tlairm 
M^ical 
CfSfer

, 7^161 
Mbre^ad, Ky.;

.Tobacco Stalks In Open >
Lose Nutrients In Winter.^. ^

Don’t leave tobacco stalks in the open. 
Nearly three quarters of the.nitrogen, 
potash and phosphorus in the stalks, 
can bq lost to norm^vwinter rains, 

i Dr. H. Smiley, C.K. Cooperative 
s on Service agronomy depanment 

. . :d specialist,
-'if yuu can't put stalks oh meadows, 

paqttire^etc., pile them where they are 
protected from ylnter rains,” he says.

Put Che Stalks on fields tTiat need 
extra fertilizer. "Stalks that came from 
crops which were not diseased usually

says [ 
Exiens 
tobac< 

'•if

Alma Barber, Janet Mad^x, Donna Sue 
B. GuP

1966, in the above cause and Us cost 
therein I shall proceed to offer for. sale 
at the Coun House door in the City-

Entered as .Sectmd Class Mailing Manet*> 
Post Office - Morehead, Ky.

FOR RENT - Furnished apartments. 
Cal! 784-5213 or 784*5819. c-tf

BACKHOE and LOADER work; ditch' 
. Call 784-d974 

c-tf

of Morehead, Kentucky, to the highest 
and best bidder, at public auction on the 
21st.day of November 1966, at One 
O'clock P. M., or thereabout, upon a 
credit of [Six [6] months, with privi
lege to purchaser to pay cash the fol
lowing described property, to-wft:

''A certain tract of land, lying and being 
In the County of Rowan and State of Ken-

Kentucky.
Minimum Acceptable Bid: The mini

mum total lump sum acceptable bid for 
the estimated volume of 180 mbf of 
sawtimber la $4,136.65. The right to 

y and all bids Is reserved."a,

Nov. 2.- Patricia Ann Fongemie, More- 
head; Geraldine Riddle. Morehead; Mas- 
ton Dehart, Ellloctvllle; Hul»rt Frazier, 

? Ky.; Joseph Pelfrey,sbldier;Ger-Wolf? K 
aid Jol

, . isephPelfrey.S....................
Johnson, Olive Hill; D.B. Gullett. 

West Libeny.
- Ain

by tl 
Build

3 - Alma 
’auline Terry, Morehead; Beulah John- 
lon, Elliottvillc;

■ " ■ Mess

Barber,' Morehead;

Icky, up I 
^ 10:0C a.m..

FOB SALE OR TRADE - On^- 
bedroom brick venec; 
ceramic bath. Has

H ADE - One-Three the < 
;cr home, 1 i/2 S 3: 
'all to wall qarpeV the

ForL ,
follows, to-wit: BEGINNING on a stone 

bank of ” ~

ing. Built-in kitchen. Terms up^o^
Located In Sherwood Forest.

on the'bank of the Prize Branch
corner of James Robertsfleld; thence 

105 poles to a white oak on 
the foot of the mountain; thence with

0 Holland Jr. Phone 784-7169. c-tf

aln; tl
line between A. C. McRoberts 

top of the 
a chestnut

' agr
and Sarah E, Roberts to the 
mountain to two pines and

. top of the
ridge to a scone and crooked white oak 
on the slope of said, ridge and near the 
road leading to Clear Fork of the Trip
lett Creek, also Fletcher Ingram corner 

thence Northeast down the mountain

FOR SALL - 60 Beautiful trailer l«sr 
75x75 ft. or 75x150 ft., low as $10f 
down and balance- $25 month; 6 extra 
good high and dry lots.fronting US 60 
west, $300.-down, $50-month; or

S baby farm, terms.Call 784-5515 
7 p.m. c-tf

tree; thence Northeast d.
Bide to the Creek; thence across said 
•Creek to a black oak.

FoTi rent - Bouse trailers; 1 
bedrooms.

. — lO, * V* *

______ _ Utilities paid. Morehead
_^mp Motel, 1 1/2 mile East on

maple and beech 
with

pan and F. Ingram to a stone at the 
Coui

tree; thence Nonheast 
or line fence between pany of the first 

to a Bton

!f4
inty Road; thence same course cross- 

the County road with the marked

SPECIAL OCCASION CAKES - See or 
call us for cakes for all occasions. 
The Kentuckian Bakery, phone784-734^

ATTENTION - Due to the growth of 
the city of Morehead and Morehead State 
University, we are In constant need of

e are now tailing appli- 
manager trainees, wall- 

hops, cooks, poners and. . ,
dishwashers. If you like restaurant work 

;ed In a Jc^.wlth afucuiInterested In a Jt*-.wlth a future, 
manem employment, god^w^es, paid 

licy, annual bonus, and 
>ly in

permanent employ; 
life Insurance poll 

1 vacalion a 
Is pleaseK

U.S. Hwy, 60} Morehead, Ky.

paid vacalion apply In person [no phone 
calls please](to; Jerry's Restaurant,

OFFICE SPACE for rent with central 
and air conditioning. On..e«9«ni|l 

.ewis Biiildlttg, 
to post office, 

courthouse, banks. Phone 784-416^. c-tf
Main Street. Close

FOR RENT - Trailer spots. Maple 
Grove Tourist Coun, East US 60. Ideal 
.location. Telephone 784-5750., c-if

c to a chestnut oak and pine; thence 
said point to the top of the Main 

Ridge; thence with the said point to the 
top of the Main ridge; thence with the 
said ridge Northwest to a pine and 
chestnut oak on tc^ of said ridge; thence 
Southwest down the hill to a white oak, 
corner of the old Sam Ham Survey; 
thence a straight line to the BEGINNING, 
containing 100 acres, more or less,” 
Being the same land as conveyed by 
WUUhm Ball and wife, Ellzabe^ Ball, 
to said decedent. William A. Ball, by 
deed dated December 19,, 1900 and re
corded In Deed Book No.il3, Page 124, 
records of the Rowan County Court 
Clerk’s Office.

For the purchase price, the purchaser 
must execute bond« with approved se
curities, bearing legal interest from the 
day of sale, until paid, and having the 
force and effect of a judgment. Bidders 
will be prepared to comply prxKnptly 
with these terms.

Austin N. Atfrey 
Master Commissioner 

Rowan Circuit Court 
c-46

MOV
^Morehead Movers

Kb Local and Lcmg Distance <
. UAVt PETTIT - Owner /

Experienced! Fully Et^ipped!

ING? Call 784-7661

^ GIBSON MASTERTONE - World’s 
finest banjos. Also Martin, Cibsern and 
Fender gull

Martin, Cibsmi and 
,No« In limited 

quantities. Easy payment plans, Zwlck 
Music Co., 325 14th Street, Ashland, Ky. 
Headquarters Baldwin piano and organs.

WELL DRILLING - Water well drllUng. 
Call J.R. Esham, phone 784-7121. c-tf

' Notice 
been appoint^

DTICE T^ PREDITORS 
is given; that Sally Cooper has 
olnt^ Executrix of the estate 

sr, de 
agali

of Revert Cooper, deceased. Allpere 
having claims against said estate will 

ease
-NpTlCB OF HEARING BEFORE THE 

BOARCTOF ZONING ADJUSTMENT

Notice is given-that the Board 
Zoning Adjustment will on Monday the 
14ch day of November, 1966, at the hour 
of 7;00 p:m. at the CUy Hall In More
head, Kentucky, conduct a hearing 

'^yarlai

i pay same to the undersigned on 
ore February 10, ]~- 

Cooper

,requesf"T5^ar 
relating to the following n 

Dr. Warren Proudfoot and Dr. Hunter 
to ojferj

‘ special cxcepUm 
g matter:

t Second Street [a zoned R. II

. 'All Interested parties are invited to 
attend aM be heard concerning any pro- 

objection to the granting of the

lotert 
andb 

test or obje 
a^llcatlon.

cToseis, furnace. On Route 801. House 
/will have to be. moved because of dam.

■ illlI Cleates McKinney, 611 
Indianapolis, Ind. Phoa

MOBILE VILLAGE Trailer Parking. 
Nice, qalet. country living, Condkm 
pailQi, Not far out Route 519. Ideal spot 
for Uhiverslty students. Call 784-5302.

Austin N. AUrey 
Attorney 
Morehead, Ky.

MEN. ApLS 21 TO 49 - Train now- 
to drive sem[ truck. Experience not 
necessary. Local and over the road. 
No need to relocate. Write Nulon Wide, 
307 F. 5tb St., c/o Transportation Bldg., 
Room 426, Cincinnati, Ohio. Phone 513- ...athly payr 

free brochure. Bluegrass Discount Music 
Co., 1395 Leestown Rd;,'Lexli ' " 
Phone 252-2741. C. ^ ' '
Only Discount Music

-hXpR SALE - To highest blddei 
Chevrolet Monzs Coupe, motVr ni 
27W2S1982. Black With-red upholstery, 
good tires, excellent shape. Stick fn 
floor , with 4 swaMs forward. At Paul 
Reyndldsic^b^on I 
day. No*. 19. 1966 atday. No*. 19. 1966 at 12:00 noon. 

, citizens flank, Morehead. Ky:

Railroad St., Satur-
------- -The

C-4S

Church furniture - New church 
.pews arid pulpit furniture. Reasonable 
prices. Write StevensChurchSupplyCo., 

,Box/M, Huntington, W.Va. c-52

to thank Reverend Clifford Price, the 
'^singers, paUbearera, Stucky Funeral 

Home, and all who sent floral offerlnga 
or helped in any way'.'Your tboughtfid-

lldlng, Winchester, Ke 
Including December 12, 1966 
Eastern Standard Time.

Deposit; Eachbldmustbeaccompanled 
by a certified check, money order, bank 
draft or cashier’s check. In the amount

-------------SER.
- irtlal

payment on the purchase price, refunded 
retained in whole or in p

Kill;
/Clevei

of $500.00, payable to FOREST SE 
VICE, USDA, to be applied as pan 
payment on the purchase price, refunc

inger,
Isonville.’

- Far 
Iton, Olive 1 
-e Hill.

tiam. Ii 
Nov, 4 - Fannie Fult; 

Jesse I 
nan,0 

Nov.

: Logan 
ley Gll-

Janet Maddlx, Olive 
lorehead; L 
fid; Gui

lltz, 01 
1; Chet

- uuls Osborne, Morehead; 
Barbara Smoot, Hillsboro; Thomas Par
sons, Olive Hill; Ezra Baldridge. Clear- 

arfleld;

Lane, D.B. Gullett.
Arihlt^e, 
ams. Pearl 

esser, Lucy Dozier, ChPfeter Hillman, 
Nov. 7 - Eunice Hill, Hfttle Wagonef, 

Clifton Bruce Sparks. S
Nov. 8 • Bernice StevOs. Elizabeth 

tlevlns, Mrs. Barbara^moot, baby, 
William Webbr^verly ^ooks.'Alten 
Patton^-/ .

tobacco fields get liberat 
amounts of fertilizer from sacks, use 
ihe.stalks on fields which need the extra 
shot of nutrients."

BIRTHS U .
Nov. 3 - Mr. and Mrs» Willis Tei^ry.

quidated damages according tocondltions 
of sale. The deposit will be returned 
to unsuccessful bidders.

Further Conditions: Before bids are 
submitted, full Information concerning 
the timber, conditions of sale, submis- 

- • • • -jould be

sons,
field; Jesse Petti 
Waddell,.011ve Hill

IV, 6 - Kay Fannin, Morehead; 
Brooks, Owlngavllle; Sue

Sion of . 
from the Forest Supervisor, Winchester, 
Kentucky, or the District Ranger, More- 
head^wui^.

erly Ray Brooks, bwlngavllle; Sue Kat- 
rinecz, Morehead; Bernice Stevens, 

Hill; Sarah Maxle, Martha Ky.; 
should be obtained Elizabeth Blevins. Olive Hill; Albert 

Patton, Morehead.

Nov. 5 - Mr. and Mrs’ ]
School, daughter; Mr. an^ •:
Osborne, soh- ‘ ' i

Nov. 6 - Mr. and Mi '.Woseph T. 
Fannin, son.-

Nov^ 7 and Mrs. ’Vlnford Sned-

**Nov. 8? Mr. and Mrs. \4mon Brown, 
son; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth (nipp, daugh
ter.

FREE N^OVIE TICKETS - Playing at 
the Trail Theatre In Morehead, now 
through Saturday, "Walk, Don't RunI" 
scarring CaryGrant.SamanthaEggarand 
Jim Hutton; Sunday through Tuesday, 
"Arabesque” with Gregory Peck and 
Sophia Loren. If your name Is listed 
below call at tbe box office at the Trail 
Theatre apd receive two free tickets 
for either of these perfonriances. Lucky 
winners this week: Earl Alderman, Tol
liver Addition; Mrs. Bennie Baldridge.

1: Mrs. Lillie DeHah, RFD 2;

Nov. 7 - Donna Snedegar, Morehead; 
Charles Dotson, Morehead; Cecil Bar- 

PlkeviUe; ' ’

No*. 8 - Eula Bro<

Dr. Doran Is 
Region Chairman

Clearfield; . . _______ _________
Ralph Ellis, Fleming Ave.; Dottle Gip
son, 123 Bridge St.; Doug Keeton, RFD 1; 
John B. Messer, US 60 E; Sue'Oney,

Iders, Olive
:own', Raldeman; Rosa ^

Knlpp, Crahn; Pauline Manley, Salt Lick;

SS3=5£4S On AdvertSng
Stamper, Olive Hill.

Morehead State University Presidertt 
DISMISSALS Adron Doran has acceded the teai-

Nov. 2 - Nannie Mae Crawford, Rhett veS^ng^Furrf Matchl^ Cft^
of InterAted cltlz®s

me Kiser, Addle Stegall., Wal^r
afternoon a

sr. Addle
Dlankenbeckler, Cary Estep.

Nov. 4 - Geraldine Riddle, Mrs.

...... —------- —i [Thursday] aft<
2 o’clock at the Maysville Country Cl«b.

Dr. Boran 
it became known i

FOR RENT - Two furnished apart
ments', near Clearfield, Ky. Charlie 

)21. c-tf

Nov. . Verle Furnlsl^ baby;

Wright, phone 784-5021

FOR RENT - Small 3-room furnished 
apartment. See at 3191/2 WllsonAvenue.

c-45

FOR RENT - Furnished apartment. 
Call 784-4284 after 4 p.m. c-4S

THANK YOLT - We take this means 
of expressing our deep appreciation to 
ourjrlends and neighbors ttf Morehead 
and Screen Valley Acres during the 
death. of our mother, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Collins. Espec-ially do w&^ppreciate 
the kindness shown by Dr. Louise Cau
dill and her nurse, Susie, and the Ken
tucky State

accepted the position after 
.. - ___  . ..own that Region Nine, con
sisting of 13 counties, Is the only one la 
the Commonwealth that did not use any, 
of the available funds last /ear„ ^ ^ 

The Kentucky Travel Advertistpg 
Committee offers to match, dollar for 
dollar, funds spent Ifr-ad^e'xtlslng fpr 

region. Including brochures, posters, 
.............. --•■i, television, boc^and

RUMUaCE SALE - Friday and Satur- 
day, Nov. 18 and 19, in the p 
basement of the First Churcl 
corner of Sun and Hargis,

• parsonage 
rch of God,

tucky State Police duciog her illness./; 
families of Mrs. Murvel -Caudill and\

rave? shows etc.
Besides Dr. Doran the-’: 

May's meeting In

Mrs. Lee Scruggs.

irse, Susie, and the Ken- ^.Oday's meeting In Mays 
)llc«e bw lUneas^Charto* Ma^ Area Ext

.. _
fslng Manager, Ashland Oil & Refinieg

.ChariM MaMM, Area Extlteion Agem, 
Remiipe :Oa«alopn«K^{CatM^ Lou. pm«K;,<CatU
Miller, Commissioner, De^. of 
Information; and Clifford Coff,

Sensational

F
At BLACK’S . 

SHOP WORTH
TOP VAUUE STAMPS

________ . - . And Accept Fopd Stamps

NEW FLORIDA

Oranges
5-ib..Bag ,,
Sugar
Popcorn

ROBIN HOOD

Flour
25-lb. 
Bag

Sunshine Krispy

Crackers

Porkli 
Biaos 19'

Juice
40-oz. CQi 
Bottle J7

SOUTHERN STAR ■■

BACON 59*
.““B/pek-s ST"'-

Shopworfh..

or before February 10, 1967.
Sally Cooper 
Executrix of the Estate of 
Robert Cooper, Deceased - 
Route 2, Morehead, Kentucky 

Austin N. AUrey
Attorney •’
Morehead, Ky. c-4S

Sffi.
. I.IINCH TIME ... I

iemporiiry camp site In Vietnam. They iWl their village to 
Ofk aid from Speeial Forces patrol. They were provided 
With transporialioq.to another village in a sale area.

FKITICE TO CREDITORS 
Notice Is hereby given that Connie 

Parker and Clive Cornette havebeenap- , 
pointed Coadmlnlscrators of the estate 
0/ Carrie Cornette. deceased. All per-' 
sons having claims against said estatesons having claims against said estate 
win please present same, properly pro
ven, and all persons owing said estate 
win please pay same to either tjf the 
undersigned on or before February 24,

(USED PIANOS - WfaF buy a used 
6r repossessed piano when you can buy a 
brand new quality piano, unc<H)ditlonally 
guaranteed fm* IS years, fo^ $425.00, 

lyntencs of $llf80. Write for

Rd.'.-Lexlngtom Ky. 
Ceivrai Kei^ky’s

CARD OF TH^S - I take this means
to thank, from the bottom <of my bean, 
all who were^o helpful and thoughtful
during tbe delib of my beloved mother, 
Mrs. Maude W^z. I especially warn

will be reiribmberM alwgys.
-B. Dixie L. May. c-45

FOR SALE - Good mixed bay without 
r4ln on it. Earl Murray, RFD 2, 

764-5632 at night.

FOR SALE - 100-B(

torehead. Ky. Phone 764-1

farm, 3-bed- . 
room modetn home, .56 acre t&Mcco 
base. On Roci Fork. See Saitford'White 
-r call 784-7680. ' p-47

SUNDRY
llO WtST MAIN STREET 
MORE! If AO KENTUCKY

REG. $2,50 BOXES

Christmas Cards 99'
REG. 256 PKOS. -

Icicles .u*
REG. $1.50 BOXES

Christmas Cards 77'
•REG, $1.00 BOXES

Christmas Cards 59'
1 LoTAwlteoFcSE?^^^!
1 Gift Sets AT BIG I 

SAVINGS' 1
1 VISIT OUR 1
1 TOY DEPARTMENT AND SAVE! |

.Stop In Browse Around ^ 
New Fact Check-Out Service

LUXURY
THAT MUS^ BE TRIED 
TO BE APPRECIATED

'67 CHEVROltT CAPRICE
CHECK THE DISTIk,CTIVE EXTERIOR... 

SAVOR THE LUXURIOUS APPOINTMENTS... 
SAMPLE THE HOST Of EXcITING OPTIONS... 

TEST 0UR.UNBEATABLE DEALS!
resr me aesr... utw/ir mve a CApfuce at

Larry Fannin Chevrolet, Inc.
MOREHBAD, KY. '

"Where Customer Satisfaction Is Standard Equipment"
For A Good Daal, and A.Good D»l More \

V
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Poverty's Children Responding
To Helping Honds in Kentucky

■‘Once ; 1 convinced tbem pan
•pted a 
irt of U ilture of tbe reslon___  ............. ............ . wcu

■ though, you didn't have lo have fwRs which tor the past 100 
‘ them sign anything." Best said, years it has recruited youths

.By ED STOBBE'
I'nICed Press International 
BEREA. Ky ‘UPIi-Taenly-

five boys and 15 girts from ........ ........................................... .
backward Keniucy areas are at seeking a liberal arU educaUon.
the Berea College Foundation if they say ' ' " --------------------- -------- ------
School- this fall working their, ^

way through high' school with ' *bc'si now vUlts the 
the hrip of amlipoverty pro- jjenu who didn't come 
gram funds. at least once'a month'to cheek .skills In academic matters to

All the youngsters, aged IS iheir progress In their local compete in college due to the 
to 19. are from the four Ap- -jchooU. btit the sttidento every- poor schooU In the area, 
palachlan Kentucky counties one Is watching, are the 40 en- Some of the students even at 
ol Clark. Estm. Wadlson and rolled here, to see if they will. 17

School was 
esUbllshed because many of 
the youths recruited from.thlf 

to Berea area lacked the '

THE MDREHEAD NEWS-MOREHEAD, KY.
■ “ ^ Ton*

WHAT’S
GOING

ON
HERE

Wendell'p. Butler 
Commissioner 

Ky: Dept, of Agriculture 
Frankfort

PAGE 7

Eostern Tent Caterpillar 
Is Problem For Kentucky

c caurpilla 
ucky Natursprobl

Resources Commissioner J.O. Matlick 
reports that teams from the U.S. Forest

are checking cherry and apple trees 1 
30 Kentucky counties “to determine the 
existence of egg masses." Martick said 
the survey, will determine in what areas 
the Insects eflst^ which areas have been 
most he^fllydamaged, the Intensity of the 
Insects in each area and what natural 
controls, are presented. __________

grades. This means a goi^ five- 
work 24 year stint at the school Jugt to------- ------- The sludepu

gram ihU past summer which hours a week at various jobs get out of high school, 
involved 200 youths. on the college campus and get pect that would frighten many.

The program dealt with room, board and tuition Those who come really want
youths from low-income fare- paid for, The college also has I education. Herrell Jordan,

-• culturally ,iudenl to pay for toilet artl- sisters, none of whom went 
■■■■’ cles. haircuts, etc. father than the eighth grade.

The idea; change the en- Jordan said he came to theto motivate these . .................. . ..................... .............--------------------
to rettirn 10 or stay In school vlronpient of the enrolled chll- FoundaUon School for a sense 
and prepare for vocational, ^ren and try.lo break a cycle of direction more than any- 
technlcBl or college training.- non-education which haa thing else.

Billy Best, a Berea faculty icd-4o economic deprivation at "people here point you the 
menUier who was released from home^ right way and the value they
his duties at the college to head qj u,e four-county put on an educaUon rubs off,"
the program, said he and hU ^,.^3 tw^-thlrds of Jordan. "1 really can’t say If
counselors attacked the prob- majej 25 and older and I would have sMyed In school
lem from an emotional, social j,,,, women have less than at home but I tend to doubt It." 
and Intellectual angle In that j^^en years of education, and Another youth who aald he

Kentucky hurley growers will begin 
selling their 1966 crop on November 
28. This opening date has been selected (he final quality, 
by the Burley Sales Committee which as for the weight of this year’s 
regulates sales of hurley tobacco In the 
eight-state belt.

The Committee also voted to close the 
pre-Christmas sales on December 20,, 
re-opening January 4. Markets will sell 
three and one-half hours per day. Mar
kets selling on the basket basis will 
not be permitted to sell more (ban 
1,260 baskets perday.Nowarehoui

with filling power, and the 1966 crop 
seems to have that Quality. Of course 
much tobacco Is still in the curing 

and the weather during the next 
'eat bearsr.,'eeks will have a great bearing on

1 more chan. 340,200 pounds 01
ise may
.r 1,800

____________ __________ _________ ___ r yout
order. leas than.two-.chirds of Ute chll- probably would have quit school

His counselors went swim- 9«n betwwn the ages of 14 if he hadn't come to Berea is 
............... ^ 17 are cimlniT hiwiia and jusV'walitlng and n aft currenUy enrolled Harold Slone. 17. Bione said 

Sgh the (o!k c“inue^^^ he has always wanted to "
summer recruiting kids for the ■ Bc«a College has had 
program. Sometimes as many sUndlng success in dealing 
as l» visits

- Force Academy, but
.............. ........... ... ______ ______ e he never could. Now
I these people mainly be- members of the Berea faculty

Warehouses may scan officially 
weighing tobacco on November 18, 
which Is 10 days before the salep begin. 
Any tobacco weighed beforechls date will 
need to be re-weighed before it can be 
sold.

The stripping of this' year’s crop Is 
running/ some two to three weeks be
hind last year. This was a factor con
sidered b> the Commlnee In setting the •

crop, tobacco now being stripped seems 
to have good welglu. The tobacco is thin, 
causing it to be light. However, many 
farmers will have a large yield acre- 
wise, which should result in good weight 
even though the jeaf Itself Is thin.

Inspectors from the Division of 
Weights and Measures are now In the 
process of checking all tobacco 
warehouse scales. Every set of ware
house scales must be Inspected before 
the sales season opens. Scales found to 
be Incoi ---•

Oxygen Equipped '
To Serf? You”

Btucity FuneralDirector’s
Buri^ Association

; —Authorized To Service—
Burial fnsuronc* Cenhroefs Issued By *

COMMONWEALTH LfEE INSUHANCE CO.

LANE FUNERAL HOME
« 784-4134 - Morehead, Ky.4^"

In poor condition 
be corrected before they will be ap- 

hlngweighing of tobacco. 
Once the selling b^lns, Weights and 

Measures inspectotB will be on the floors

S Monuments ...
|Gror,». andMarbI, f

First Class 
Material at A 

Reksonable
I ErectfiS?t„„- 

Mete Foundation.
gDayton Porter

DON'T WAIT - ACT TODAY

WANTED
BIACK WALNUT 

LOCK AND TIMBER

, - Wood-Mosa/c Cdrp.
Highest cash prices p^ld for 

Black Walnut LogsIt Logs
For Information Call or Write

David Hess ■
R. R. #3 Williamstown, Kentuck>r 

. TE.LLPHONE [606] 824-4191

e required before the ' e it apeaks their language'. y he haa a good chance and

\mwm.
COINC. I'P . . . In Vietna'm. a Recondo aindeni climba to

tlon for him.
Among the glrla, Elesebeth 

Marcum. 16. aald 13 older chU- 
dren In her family never com- 
pleied high school but ahe fully 
Intends to finish college -before 
she la through.

Director Best aald Uie chil
dren may have the feeling they 
are in a fish bowl being 
watched, "because everyone at

.......... membersfelcthattheNovem-
ber 28 date would allow a smooth flow 
of tobacco to (he markets. It was stres
sed by most of the members that farm- 

should not strip their cit^ green
in order to make an early sale.

As for the quality and well 
year's crop, the Department 
specialist, Ti

sale.
weight of this 

tobacco
,eed, says he expects 

ly farmers to be surprised with the 
il outcome of the 1966 ci

found llnle“heavy body” toh 
is opposite of what a lot of fai

-tsed wltl 
rop. He says 
i State' havehis travels throughout the State- have

.................... ................................ tobacco which
farmers were

flghtlriB iind innilralion., •

their progress and pulling 
them to make good."

"The fact remains, however, 
that they will have to do it on 
their own." Best said. "Most of 
these kids know it and have 
done a lot of growing up and 

wlU make It. ”

expecting.' Many farmers are dis
appointed about the way their crop 
looks — brown, black or streaked. How-

what they can’t see Is theever.
usability of the crc^. 

Indications are thai

I feet s
pect this to be a good crop foi 
facturlng purposes. They like a

W/A
FRESH DAILYGround Beef
fresh CUT

Round Steak
First In Qualify - Many Savings 

. \------------------ ------------------- ------i-----
DEI.MONTE

Catsup
DELMWTE

Peaches

14-Oz. 
> Size

2 1/2 
• Size For

303 2
Size For.

Fraley’s 

F^OOD MARKET

18< 

39tm
S«g» .____ il.. 49^

STOKELY

Corn ————
DELMONTE

Stewjed Tomatoes
KLEENEX , ,

Facial Tissue -_IS?/fL
303 
Size For

WorMi SOtXnA Top Valin Slompi { 
ot Fraley's Clover Farm Store

Thucoupongood Hurry < Coigicm
fbr 50 extra Top Kood only 00
Value Stamp! Nov.lo.llaadlZ.
with purchase of

LEONA BELLE and LUTHER FRALEY ji
Main l^ear Clollege Blvd. - Morehead, Ky.

Vain* <3ramDa - Onen Sunday's 9 a.n. - 6-p.m. *“

with purch 
IS.Ob. order 

eat Fraley's.

W« Give Top Value Stampa - Open Sinday's 9 a.m. - 6-p.i 
For Your Convenience

One ©ift 
You’ll Be 

fteipembered By 
Every Week Of 

The Year ... '

A Christmas Gift
Subscription To . . . .

K4
ms

The Morehead News

A Gift Cord To Hong On The Tree 
Will Be Sent (No Extra Chorgel 
By The Moreheod News.

The Moreliead News
Some

"Over 18,000 Reeders'*
?

Buy 
10 or 
15 Gift 
Subscriptions ^ 
Every 
Year

By Far The Best Comnjoilily Nwspaper lit 
Kentucky .. . The OlhUrf ArenV Even Ooje/

Sorry No 
PhoneOr'boaeOrders

aim
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KentvckyAdvanc^ Enrollment In
—’rr Tmh Schools

the t bee! producers deserve
.......... back for good work, says . /^I • I

Rising Sharplysn,
ilon S'

Why?
,/ For doing £ 

pasture and forage 
is cntical, cquipi 
and fertilizer exper 
ers artifnaking new seedings, renovating 
permanent pastures and doing a good job 
of planning a forage program to feed

Clennie
Hollon

much better job with 
lagcment. "Labor 

. .iment high and seed 
expensive. Yet many farm-

enrolled in vocational- 
technical schools in Kentucky than last 
year,- the State Department of Education

348 from Rowan Registered At MSU

The latest

planning a forage progn 
and produce more Kentucky feeder 
calves.” . •

>'"Ily Oct, 1, 1966, the feeder calf 
group sold 10,000 more calves 
the sime date in 1965. The 
have averaged 50 pounds hcavlc 
year ago.and have sold for $6ahui 
Weight more than 1965 and $8 a hundred 
higher ihan for 1964.”

ncre'ase In 
! by fdur r

■> than 
e calv. , 
•r than a' 
lundred-

possi 
whici
LlP. Hilton, director of the State’s 
vocational education, said. The schoolsi 
in Christian, Muhlenberg, Hardin and 
Marlon counties, serve nine counties.

Hilton said the total enrollment in 
industrial, technical, distributive 
health occupations classes at 14 :

ingis'
1 .«ek’ctii>n and culling tool for beef

................................. cing performance-
tested by the extension service animal 
sciences department ihaninanyprevious ' not refli 
year. Performance records have had 
(and Avill havcj much influence onsiype 
and quahf. of Kentucky feeder calvte."

............................shoWd

occupations 
hools and 12 extension centers is 

12,742. He said the enrollment ol 12,- 
243 last year was the capacity of the 
existing facllii'’acuities 

r levels a ‘ opening 
capacity levels again this year.
Ihe enrollment figures, however, do 

inds of
:ng cla

ture, home economics, adalt educaiitm 
and , distributive education in compre-

lucky pre
placc-nt. "The 1967 feeder calf prices 
should'be as,good, and probably better — 

productr should i 
■ juallty.

Burley Productionyvm 
6%-Less This Year

ton sal .
vocational educational construction pro
gram which has been underway for two 

•ars and scheduled to be completed in

Kentucky's 1966 Burley tobacco crop 
expected to produce 371..3 million 

six p
produce 371.3 

pounds; about six percent below produc
tion lii 1965. according to the Kentucky 

- Crop and Livestock Reporting Seivice, 
Keniucky Depanment of Agriculture. The- 
yield i.s•estimated at 2,350 pounds per 
acre -- about 19u pounds more than Che 
1965 per acre yield.' .

>68.
Hilton said six extension centers will 

open either in totally new .quaners or 
as new schools next fall.

The schools, already under construc- 
• tion or sooii to be, will be In Logan, 

Russell. Whitley. Pike, Letcher and Bell 
Couhties.

Also approved for construction but not 
yet funded arc five new extension schools, 
one each In Henderson, Green, Clinton, 
Shelby and Carroll Counties, Hilton said. 
He added that extensive expansions or 
new buildings are approved for several 
area schools.

iport that we got con- 
eny programs is that It

_ . ____ one bit of good to nobody
what is pore. This repon come from a 
government tobacco base stumper and 
measurer. He says chat he goes around 
over the county ever'year nearly a 
measuring little tobacco bases and he 
can’t see no difference In the ways of 
living of us pore except the presence 
of more commodity cans around 
the houses and the decaying triangle 
at Che base of the house weather-board
ing has gone a few inches higher on the 
building. There’s possibly a few more 
dogs at each residence and not a hog 
grunt can be-heard.'

Actually ua pore are In worser shape. 
We’ve got to spend so much time a 
trying to git some Poverty Help and a 
going to Poverty Schools that we don’t 
have time to take care of none of our 
tocher duties hardly. No one realizes 
how hard It is for a pore man to live 
under the trying conditions of a War 
on Poverty unless be 1^ a pore man 
hisself. /

Some feller said that he believed that 
the Poverty Program would eventually 
vagrantlze>m Poredom area completely. 
Great~hea^ay is being made.

Our Vite President seems to think 
that he would riot and burn and plunder 
if he had to live In a house with a rat. 
He ain’t a blaming the Negroes much 
for what they are doing, so he says.

Well, Mr. Humphrey will not have to 
riot and bum and plunder. Congressment 
voted many millions of dollars for to 
build him a good house to live in. No 
•rat will be able to git into this mansion 
and cause our Vice President to riot we 
don’t reckon.

l./R A. I ■_
Box Office Orctis Weekday At 6:1:5 
-Saturday And'^nday At 1; 30 1

TERMITE ■

t:
!•« 

CAKY GRANT

JMHIiTTON

CARY 
GRANT 

1CTURE 
IN

f||WM.
DON'T RUN

Sunda)r-Monda]Mue$day
NOv. 13-14-15

lA MOD! ULTRA-MAO! ULTRA MYSTERY!

RE60RY SOPHIA 
PECK LOREN

»STANLEY ODNfNwufflw
ARABESQOE

The real excitement 
begins when they 

run out of 
bulletsi

At 6^44-8^44

TECHNICOLOR' PANAVISION'
«.»,'AIAN BADEL-KIERON MOORE

! TROUBLE?
See or Call

CHESTER KISFR . 
j CONSTRUCTION CO. 
; Phonej784-5109 

& 784-5442 
Agents lor ’

; W.T.rmiN 
Conlrol and 

Chemical Co. Inc.

the chair of art up at the show in 
Ontario, Canada. The onlookers gave 
wonderful sighs as they viewed the beauty 
of such flying ans. Never had so many 
expressed their sincerity of such beauty 
we don’t reckon. The bottom of the chair 
depicted the imprint of a nekid man who 
had been a settin' in ^Is freshly painted 
chair and he got up To git.him adrlnk 
^ water wc guess.

There’s nothing so impressing 
as beautiful art and our Programs are 
stressing this subject more and more 
everyday and huge amounts of money are 
being granted for more study in this 
field of education and beauty.

We read a6out this piece of beauty 
in one of the big papers.

Three hundred and fony-eight students 
from Rowan County are enrolled at More- 
head State University for the fall se
mester.

They are among the 5,485 students who 
make up the largest enrollment in More- 
head State University history.

The 1966 fall enrollment is an in- . 
crease of 17.ap«cent above the previ
ous high k 4,668 students set in the fall 
of 1965.

Morehead's record enrollment does 
not Include the University Breckinridge 
School enrollment nor those students en
rolled in correspondence CE^rses or off- 
campus centers.

Jefferson County has the largest num
ber of students excluding Rowan County 
which has 348 enrollees. The Jefferson 
County enrollment is 255 closely fol
lowed by Boyd County with 229.

Other counties with large enrollments 
' are Pike 213, Carter 210, Greenup 179, 

Floyd 141, Lewis 135, Mason 131. Fayette 
116, Fleming 114, Letcher 110, and 
Johnson 101.

The students enrolletf at Morehead 
from Rowan County aret

Clearfield - Eldon Cay Boggs, Robert 
Lee Brown, Patricia Crawford Buckner, 
Elaine Davis, Kenneth Edward Davis, 
Pamela, Earley, Michael David Fox, How- 
are Camcllus Hall, Loreda Hall, Brenda 
Mae Lambert. Wllilam Darrell Mynhier. 
Carolyn Sue Skaggs. Elizabeth Leigh 
Smith, Stephen Winston Smith,. Louie 
Mark Stewart. Naomi Doris Webb, and 
Lanny Jay Williams.

Cranston - Kenneth Burl Hogge.
- Elliottvllle - Edward Lee Crisp, Cary. 

Wayne Crisp, Iva Marie L^is, Michael 
R. Llnville, Pic^ert Douglas Llnvllle and 
Ina Marie Lowe. —_

Farmers -, Mary Lou Calvert, John- 
David Carter, Jerry Lee Conn, Shelby 
Lawson. Judy Parker Ramey and Martha 
Ann Stamper.

Haldeman - Vonda Messer Kirk and 
Ivan Withrow.

Morehead - James Arvllle Allen, Pa
tricia Payne Allison, Barbara Faye Am- - 
burgey, Betty Sue Amburgey. CariTe 
Joyce Anderson, Frances Jean Ander
son, Clester L. Armstrong, Gerald 
Maurice Arnett, Linda Sue Arnett, Char
les William Bailey, Darold Rayburn 
Bailey, George Arm Bailey,
Douglas Batiks, Sandra MlUe 
Darrell Ray Barber. Harold Bar 
Janet Kay Barker, John Granvit Bates, 
Bertha Nell Begley, Cynthia Compton 
Begley. Edith Faye Belchpr. Alma El
lington Bellamy, Carolyn C. Bentley, 
Mae Adele Berrian, and Dorothy Weeks

Lahaync.Cain.Si 
ain, ITichard Alan CalvuiE, 
ms CaYvert and Thomas C»-

ham, llessie Susan Brgwn, Chbystal 
Anita Brown, Ival FXwey Hrysmt, Glen- 

mls Wa^ne Buckner. Betty Marteia Bur
chett, George Roberts Burgess, Pamela 
KSyc Burns, Bolpne Lahayne^Cain. Shir- . 
ley Evelyn Cain. “ '
Sharon Williams 
vllle Calvert,

ALSO from Morehead - Gienna Smith 
Campbell, Marion Douglas Can^eil, 
Larry Michael Carr, Louis Carrl, 
Brenda Carol Carter, Patti Lou Carton, 
Stanley Carton; Alma Catherine Caskey, 
Grade Jones Cassicy, Joseph Medford 
Caudill, Terry Cautlill, Patricia Ann 
Chadwell, Karen Loadcll Clark. James 
Claude Clay,-Anna Katherine-Clayton, 

.Glen Edward Cline, Mary Ann .Cline, 
Johnnie A. Coffey. Carolyn Sue Cogs
well. Ebhnmtd Collis, Martha . Lee 
Combst^Ruth Catherine Combs, Laredo 
Dorothy Conley, Judy Kay Cooper^ and 
Virginia K. Cooper, |

Others’from Morehead - Delzlcbanlel

-F->.J3ann;
. Joyce/ Dianne Day, 

Ronald Owen Debord. Carolyn DdHart, 
Carry Ray DcHan, Joyce Kaye DeHart. 
Philip Dclmar DeHart, Sandra Blaine 
DeHart. Linda Mae DeHarte, Dfienzel 
Clay Dennis, .Terry Lee Dcnsiorff, De- 
loris Mario Dewing, George Bfooks 
Dickerson, Ixwis Arnold Dillon, Linda 
Dillon, Helen Marie Dlllow, Benny Roger 
Dotson, Lawrence Rabin Dowdy and,Lon
nie Dowdy. i

Also froiTi Morehead - Nancy Corinne 
Duggan, Ronald WitsTm Ourby, Doma S, 
Duvall, Freddie Newton Elam, Marie 
Jlldred Ellington, Beverly Ann Epper- 
hart,' Donald I ec Evans, Rlchanl C, 
Evcrsold, ClettU 1.:
Marlon Tucker Fannin,

Dermalenc T. Fi

Chester Arthur Keeton; Jr.. Lu- 
:arl Keeton, Jackie Lee Kegley, 
Marie Kegley, Sarah DyeKcisay. 
- anna Kidd. Nelma Lois Kidd, 

Klncer, Tamarls Lea Kirttei 
Shirley Kinder, Dennis Gal 
Elaine R, Kirk, i 
Mlcl ' - '

IS,?

ter.
Kinder, Dennis Galen KKig,
, Kirk, Gary Richard Lambert, 

Ichael P. Lambert, Elizabeth Lqe 
Laughlln, James Oletus Lemastcr, Opal 
Hum Lemaster, Helen Conn Lewis, Billy 
Joe Litton, Jane Leslie Litton. Crei 
Wayne Lowe and Pamela Jane Mat

Also from Morehead - William R. Ma-^^ ' 
haney, Hazel Roe Martin, Janie Lynn 
Martin, Kerry Maq Martin, Michael Scott 
Manln, Sharon Kay Martin, Sharron 
Yvonne Manln, Vesta Roe Martin, Vir
ginia E. Martin, Alberta E. Marzan, 
Karan Lenora Mauk, Michael Joe Mauk,
Joan Caroline Mayfield, Ann Sandifer

nln,
Denni

rsl^ll
lanjls.
irxer.

from Morehead - Rebecca
Rucker Blair, Robena Jean Blair, Gary 
Dale Botts, Karen Sue Botts, Wll- 

---------4,----------- ''-irfe Paul11am James Bowers, Ceoi _ 
man, Charlene Gaye Boyd, 
Boyd, Wesley Eugene Boyd, 
ward Bradli 
James Brammer,

n Durby, I 
ton Elam, 
verty Ann 

Evans, Rlchar 
Lawrence Fatmin,

, Michael Orapan- 
'erguson, Michael 

s l-crguson, Denver Dean- Plan- 
ery, Phylli.s Lawson F'tanery, Warren 
David Flanery, Carolyn Pauline Flati.

/icki Lynn Fraley,
, Margaret June 

French, Randall Fairley French. Honda 
Teufel Fry; Helen Floyd Filbrlght. patsy 
Jane Fultz and Vernon Kay Fultz. ;

Others from Morehead-Melanie Mar
jorie Gabbard, Bobby Gambill, Gordon 
Dwayne Gilliam, f-rancinc H. Ginzburg, 
Earl 'G:harles GOirus, John Frederick 

itlne Pati Greeiftian, 
Creer, Michael A'^ln 

Francis'Marion Hall, Marth^ 
„ Hall, Connie Mae HanrtUon, Lar

ry Eugene Hamlin, Cecilia Kay Hamm, 
Colcen Branson Hampton. Jacqueline 
Powell Hardin, Margeira'Ehjngton Har
din. Peggi Ann Hardin, Phillip ^ichact 
Hardin, Thomas Stcphenllargis, So^nna
Marie Harmon. Geraldine Binic.............
Vanda Bmts He-

Mayhew, Russell R. MdClure, Oshel. 
Clcnii.McKlnney, Sally Jo McManus, De
borah Carol Miller, Nancy Ricks Miller. 
Randall Lee Miller. Dorothy Young Mills, . 
Diana Kay Moore, Mariana Riith Moore, 
Mary Kay Moore and Roberta Kay Mqore.

Others from Moreheqd - ChaVlotce Lee ' 
Moorehouse, Marguerite C. Morrison. 
Larry Edwin Newman. Cheryl Diane 
Nlckell, Foley Michael North, Welsbn 
Scott North, Helen Arnett Northeutt, . 
Greta Gaye Osbome. Ted Mjtthew Pack, 
Gypsy C. Durbin Parke, Jcanctie C. M. 
Parker, Ben Keaton Patton, Jr., S*ae 
Loralne Pelphrey, Carolyn C. Penning
ton, Clayton Millard Perkins, Glennis- 
Ray Perkins, Arvinc Phelps, John Ron- . 
dafen Phillips, Bill Bruce Pierce, Larry 
Joe Planck, '• ' “
dafen Phillips, Bill

k, Kennetl. . ...
- - - -’ratt;

Purvis and Mary Gay

4I80 fror 
berry, Fret

Rivers, Henry H 
Joy Roark, Non 
Michael Roge 
Rogers.
Salisbur

G rcenm an, Just Ine 
Louise Dunlap

ulley, 
eigh Ht

Newman Ratli
Patricia Ann Reeder, Noel Wo'r.Iey Rey
nolds, Jr., Vlrgla Hamm Reynolds, Ron
ald Lynn Richardson, Larry Niles Rid
dle, Marilyn Jean Riehic, Rochella .F. 
Rivers, Henry Harlan Roart. Jr., Loretta 

Led^Robens, Bruce 
Rogers, Kamerlne Orme 

James Delbert RovWey, Ada Lec 
jry, Alan Reid Safyer. Joann 

Scruggs, Ellis Donald‘Sheets^Satly Bell 
Simpson and Harold Gene Slone.

Iley, Mary Lynn Carvell Bra^ hi
ammer, Llc^ Bronnie Bri^- i_,

•aldino.Blnion Harvey, 
b. Jack Willard Hel-

Hicks, Virginia Estop Hicks, Michael 
Leroy Hilt. Bruce Evans Hogg. Emma 

" ■ Jane Hoifirodk,

Flatten mountains? 

Sure.

‘ /'

Ibur Plymoxith 

dealer will do 

most anything 

to win you over.
Th» moijtil»i47 flaiwnw I* fighi htf* undW Dw hood. »*090« 
oplional V-a » nymowdi funr'* d»»». 440 euWe loe*w« ihM'n ewt 
•r* movnidn down W lUo. Or OulW ■ mill I04o« toll. WhoUiw 

. you liko. your Plymeulh DMkor hM gel fury W do your 
bidding. A Fuiy ^oH tour inehn tongor. Mora pUMti. 
omuotivo. Youf PlymouBi DMtor will do ------ - ——

Hb'oaRN TkfnoM'G

STOHE CHRYSLER PRODUCTS, IHC.^ W. Main Street

..............  ..LcedyHol-
Jok,. Carol L!lnn'Hough, Patricia Pb'age 
jgh, Lois Ciirolyn House, Wilma Bis-' 
T Howard, Ernestine Howland, Ann 

Fields Huffman. Keith Martin Huffman, 
lutchinson, William 
Burns James, Mona, 
ne Kissick James, 

ison, Jean Dillon John- 
Kay Johnson. Patricia H.

Jr., k 
Gord<Jordon Ison, Beverly 
Diane James, Pauline Kissicl 
Harold David Johnson, Jean Dillon 
son, Karen . .
Johnson, Patsy Johnson and Catherine 
Gene Jpnes.

Others from Morehead- Mary Jane

jss, Opal Lytion Sluss, Judy Elaine
tilth, Dorothy Cannon Snodgrass, Evan 

o. Snodgrass, Judith Ann Spangler, 
James Lee Stevens, Loretta Tackett 
Stewart, Orville Leston Stewart, Richard 
Allen Stidom, Jessie Stinson, Jr., Robert 
William Stokes. Donna Kaye Sublet!, Anne 
Larsen Taylor, Clen More Thomas, Jr., 
Leeanna Opal Thomas, Geneva Lyons 
Thompson, Olivia K. ThompsoYi, Richard 
Perry Thompson, Paulette Nelson Tolle, 
Margaret C, Topanocy, Gary Ray Trent. 
Connie Turner, Antonina Vaznells and 
Vasile Jean Venettozzi.

Also from Morehead - Victor Anthon 
Venettozzi, Peter John Verhoven, Jr., 
Michael RT^alters, Eddie Dean Ward, 
Norma Hughes Watts, James Milford 
Wells, Terry Mitchell Wescott, Hazel 
Dean Hick Whitaker. Vernon Darrell 
Whitaker. Raymond E, White, Yvonne 
Lelsel Whitston, Della Candice Williams, 
Janice Faulkner Williams. Bonnie 
Templeman WHcher, Mary F. Lance 
Wolfe and Ann Helton Yaden.

CozyComfort...allwinterloH^ 

withDependabif
Ashland 
Fuel Oil
Snr>w and r<4d oiitsidr 

. , . «)*v roinf«>rt in«ide. With 
Ashland' Fuel Oil your family < 
joys the warm seriirily of olei 
i^'fe. peliahle heft -all winter long

ASHUND Oil. • RERN1NO COM

RUSSEU MEADOWS , . 
Rowan Street, P. O. Box 3^' 
Morehead, Kentucky 
Phone: 784-5422

Your Ashland Oil Distributor 
-is genuinely interested in your 
home healing comfort. He will 
make prompt delivery even dur
ing the coldest weather. And with 
^Vshiand Oil's eonvenient Budget' 
Payment Plan, you can level out 
voiir wintertime heating costs by 
making eaiial paymenu over.k 
nine-month period.

Keep vour home warm and 
comfortable this winter with de
pendable. clean-burntne .Ashland 
Fuel Oil. For fast, friendly service 
call us today.
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i little 
»day by

Mrs. Caroline Winbum 
daigbcer, Tammle arrive Thurada. , 
plane from Sap Juan, Pueno Rico, for a 
three-month vlalt with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer AdUns. They were met 
at the Cincinnati airport by Mr. and Mrs. 
Adfc^ and son, Jerry.

vyeekenJ visitors at the home of Mr. 
ind Mrs. Wathan Guilett were their a««) 
and'hiB wife, Mr. and Mrs. John Gull<
of New Richmond, 0.; and Miss Sherri 
WiUon. Hillsboro, Ohio.

784-7739

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Raillff and son, 
Terry and Lonnie Ratliff of Upper San- 
duBlw. O. visited Sunday with their uncle, 
Earl White of Haldeman.

Miss Patti Bolin and Dr. Jean Snyder 
attended a meeting of the State Home 
Economics Education Council' In Prank- 
fon, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Bays were Iri 
Lexington Saturday for,the anQual par- 
entd day and brunch j'
Alpha Theta sorority 
daughter. Miss Susan Bays 
ber.

W-. says were in 
>r.the anQual par-

Bays la a mem-

The regular meeting of the Woman’s 
Society Christian Sery

Dr. and Mrs. Jarvis Hill had as their 
s at dinner Thursday, Dr. and Mrs.

" . and Mrs. J. E. Dun- 
1 Mrs. John Stetler.

guests at dinner 
Paul Borders. I 
can and Mr. i

Christian Service erf the More- 
head Methodist Church will be this 
evening [Thursday] at 7;30. Mrs. Don 
Holloway wilt have charge of the pro
gram. Hostesses will be Mrs. Dudley 
Caudill, Mrs. Luther Jayne and. Mrs. 
C. P. Caudill.

Mrs. Bill DeForest of Albany and Mrs.
Anhur. McKechnle, Cincinnati, are 
spending this week with their mother. 
Mrs. Lee Stewart «d»o Is 111 at I
home'on East Main Street.

Jim Garey of Lexington spent Monday 
here with bis mother. Mrs. C. E. Garey.

Mrs. J. H. Powers, Miss Norma Pow- 
‘8. Katherine Hogge visited

Lzed Sat-

and Mrs. .........................____________
Sunday In Stanford with their son and 
brother, Tom Powers, Mrs. Powers and 
children.

urday afternoon. Miss Thalia 'Amber 
Crouch became the bride erf Mr.
Talmadge Ray Purnell and Mips Mary 

e Jo^on was married to Mr. Larry

Dr. Don P. Claypool of 
Tenn. was the guest of his mother, 
Naomi Claypool last weekend.

mphls, 
r, Mrs

Jay P
Rev. Charles Waddell officiated at the 

memy at the home of Mr. andVrs. 
!Bt Purnell, parents of the brlde-

Mr. and Mrs. D.B. Redman of Clear-

ceremo 
Ernest 
groenns.

Mrs. Talmadge Purnell Is thedaugbter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Crough. Mr. vid 
Mrs. Langley JiAnson ard Mrs. Larry 
Purnell's parents.

iter, Fla. were weekend guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Higgins and Mr. andMrs.
Clyde Brlice.

The general meeting'^ the Morehead 
Woman's Club was held,h^. 1 with the 
Garden Department eervifs^^ hostess.

Mrs. V.D. Flood and Mrs. Robert 
Laughlln were Lexington visitors Wed- 
nesdsy. :

The executive board convened prior to 
the aesslon.,

Mrs. Byron Wentr, president, pre
sided. During ■

e glvi

_ Sunday guests of M,r.-^and Mrs. Wpl

'entZ', president,; 
i busliiesB period

cment chalr-

- _________Walter
Calvert were their daughter and family, 
Mr. and'Mrs. JaifTes Davis anddaughter.

porta were given by departm< 
men:] Mrs. William Hough,'chairman of 

• ib'sar

re- Leigh Adair of Grayson.

en.j Mrs. wiiiiam i 
e committee plannli 

ler, ai
ic. 5 In the Rowap County.

the c
Christmas dinner 
will be held Dec.
School cafeteria.

Mra. Ed Moon of Ashland.-Introduced 
by Mrs. William C. Simpson, presented 
a prografn of Christmas creations and 
Instructions.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Franklin i 
daughter. Alison of Franklin, Ohio spent 
the weekend with their'father, W.E. 
Crutcher.

Mr*, and Mra. Barnett Caner of Louls- 
viile were guesis-frbm Saturday loMon- 
day w Mr. and-Mrs. Sam Jones.

ESS
IC. Twwnr ■ •Student House. Twwnty-elgbiguestswere 

present.

Mrs: 1. M. Carred has returned home 
after a visit with her mother/ Mrs. 
C6orgo Curtis In Lexington.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bowers badastheir. 
- guests from Friday to Tuesday her 
• /parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otyj Shera of 

Oxford, Ohio, and,her sister, Molly AnnOhio, and her sister,

mual'smorgasbord dessert will be Mr.'and Mrs.

_____ - clock.
Tlckeu are now on sale. Proceeds will 

' \be used for the Ar^rltis Fokindatlon.

Mr.' and Mrs. A.M. Young of Bakers- 
vlUe, N.C. were guests last weekend 
<rf their daughter, Mlse Sue Young.

Mrs. Xrfonroe Wicker, Mrs. JcSRBiz- 
zell, Mrs. John Ferllng, Mrs. Gary 
Hannon and Mib. Ed Hicks were Lex- 
Ir^op visitors Monday.

Friday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Barber were Or. Madison 

: BarberPryor and Dr. and.Mrs. Geoi^e E 
and children, Mark, Jeffrey, and David.O..NI WM.lSUCt, (TJS.Jk, aiHi

Dr. and -Mrs: Alex Spencer of ^est 
Liberty were their guests Saturday.

Mr
too were^undi 
Monroe vAcke:

Mrs. M^adge

Mrs. John Migg.rt ol Gtiy- Mr.. HoUy Kissinger rstsftsd bsms 
Isy geest, ol Mr. sm Mrs. sstsrd.y sites spending ibe pest three 

weeks with Mk and Mrs. Bob Moore-
bouse and family In Cincinnati.

Xaudlll.

New officers of the Rowan County 
Veterans of World War I and the.Ladies 
Auxiliary were Installed atthe November 
meeting held Saturday at Rowan County 
HIgh'Sehool.

Mr. and Mrs. John Barker and Mrs. 
R.G. Mauk were in Lexington Sunday to 
visit Mrs. Theopolls Barker who Is, a 

itlent In room 391 at ' ~. patient 
Hosplu

/Carter .. ............... , ,
commander, are; John A. Hai^, 
mandet: 
msndeci
commander; .SImuel -------- -
master; and Gram Riley, chapli 

The Auxiliary officers are; N

Jones. qus«er- 
' plain.

. ............8 are;
Jonerf, president; Mrs. Liz

Mrs. Anns 
;le# Lowe, 
Ellz&eth

Mrs. Iva CaudlU left Saturday for a 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Herbert 
Jukes, and Mr. Jukes in Louisville.

lanm, secretary-treasurer; and Mrs. famll 
tells Utton, chaplain. 'They were in- ' Thomas
tailed by Mra. TOelm^Carter of ^s- ybuig*. Other guesu'wwe, Rev! Sm'm’V. 

president erf the Auxiliary. / ji„ Ro*e of Wilmore. ' - 
mending the meeting and \

Stella 
stalled by 
vine, past 

Others attending
annual Thanksgiving dinner were: Mrs. 
John A.. Htmm, Mr. and Mrs. Allle 
Psrkdk, Ernie Lowe. Mrs. Grant Riley,raiaet, c.tiiic i^uwe, rarn. uram mtejr,
Mr. and Mra. John Butcher, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Boyd. Sapi Litton, Leonard Butcher. 
^ McDowell, Mrs. Ada Fannin, Mrs. 
hmie Jones, Mrs. Uicillq^Hsrte and 
son, John, Mrs, Opal Parker. Roma 
Fultx, Mr. and Mrs Sam Litton.Jr. 
and family, Joe, Jack and Charlotte, 
Mrs. BUa Mr. and Mrs. Cart
B. Sh2n family, Eddie, Tommy. 
Rhonda (and Julie, Mra. Amy StHmon, 
Mra. hftudle Hamm. Mlaa Mary-Jane 
Vella and Mlaa Connie Sue. Caudllls<^

Guests of M 
week were/Mr 
of Ha»ar< ai 
PoweUofClncI

Mrs. J.C. Barber Sr. last 
and Mrs. Dick Johnacm 

. and Mr. «nd Mrs. Jerry 
:inclnnatl.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Jackaonp/colum- 
bus^ Ind. were weekend guck^is of ber 
pafenta, Mr. and Mra. Oscar Patrick.

. Dr. and Mrs. EVerect Blair and Dr. and 
Mrs. N.C. Marsh were Saturday dinner 
guests of Ifcr. and Mrs. Billy Obey, tt 
Caner Caves>uce Park.

jrfr. and Mrs. DmuUs S
The Women's Missionary Society of

dMT First Church of Cod met Monday 
evdnTng at the church with James

I Stevens o
port spent the week^ with bern 
Mr. a ••

e weekotd with ber parents^ 
*. Ceom Cline SM family, 
iiur^y dinner gueft* ^ Mra.

Tem|ileiBa as guest speaker. He rtioes 
as hU topic, "Community Action Pro
gram." Mra. Laura Barker gave the 
oevottoa. Seventeen members and a
guest, Mrs. Tera^etoo, were

Mra. Cecil HuKretumedFrldaytober 
Weekend gaesta of Mr. and Mra. honle in Montgomery, w.Va. after aten- 

Jeorge Burgees were Dr. and Mrs. day^it with ber daugtuer and family.

W. Va. spam tfie weekend 
ber slater, Mrs. E. W.)

Women’s
])/ledical

Newt Service 
An Old wives’ tale chat 

regnant the first time’

News
c "you can’t ge 
' is but one of

lion Service here for help.
For half a century this social service 

" ■ al Diocese of h(rf The Episcopal Diocese of N.' 
has been helping girls "in trouble" 
Westchester County, one of the
lest of U.S. suburban areas.

he wealt 
These a

Visitors Sunday at the home of Mrs. 
R.. H. Hayes were Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

Mrs. Harold Hogge 
. . . Wed Saturday at Cranston

. women who know so lUiie about tl 
kies of sex that they are surprised and 
romanced into out-of-wedlock preg
nancies.
- Mrs. Richard Could, executive 

e Wei 'director of the Westchester service.

A^/ss Fraley, 
hAri Hogge Are 
Ma/ried Saturday

points' out that unlike public welfare 
cases, the girls who seek assis

The marriage of Miss Marilyn Fraley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fraley,

Ustanceherc 
pay their own way. The cost In one 
endowed maternity home Is $35 a week 
and $185 for medical expenses.'

Mrs. Gould, who has been with the 
Yough Codsultatlon Service for ISyears, 
notes that college girls have recently 
emerged as the single largest group of 
agency .clients. Women seeking help 
ra^e from'14 to 25.and even older with 
the majority In the 18 to 21 year level.

and Harold Hogge, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Leland Hogge. was solemnized Saturday 
afternoon, Oct. 29, In the Cranston 
Church of Cod.

Rev. Cecil Ison performed the double 
[ ceremony before an altardecorated

married mother^ 
of these were placed for adopt!

In 1964 the service hel{: ' 
married mothers of whom 26 were col- 

girls. Last year among the 213 
I were r

- ring ceremony before an altar decorated 
with ferns, white gladioli, chrysanthe
mums and tapers In cendelabra. A pro
gram of music was presested by Mrs. 
George Ahn McBrayer, vocalist, and 
Miss Gall Bishop, pianist.

Given In marriage by her faUier, the 
bride wore a gown of imported peau

idoptlon. 
lelped 15 
n 26 wen 

Is. Last year among the 213 
e helped there were 40 who were 
;trts, most of them in thefreeh-college girts, i 

man and sc^hompre years, Mrs. Gould 
noted chat the increase in college girls 
has become a concern since previously' 
there were only sporadic cases of col
lege women who needed this kind of help. 

Mrs. Could says that "these glrls>re 
;at deal <

de sole with Chantilly lace framing tl 
neckline and forming butterfly sleeves, 

trainThe wattdau train was edged with 
Chantilly lace. Her veil was held by a

many colleges." The:

bow centered with a rose, trimmed with 
seed pearls and crystal appliques. She 
carried a bouquet of pink
seed pearls and crystal

ouquet of pink roses 
surrounded by white carnations.

Mrs. Barbara Kissinger, matron of 
honor, wore a floor length blue' satin 
gown styled with empire waist and short 
sleeves. Her veil fell from a blue satin 
bow and she'carried a bouquet of pink 
carnations.

IDressed identical to the honor attend-

what we have
;e In 

girls ai 
caught is that the

tlce In the biology of i 
;irls and their young t

•refore, she c 
Is a lot of prs

_ relationshl
vulves more than a physical act.

bridegroom; and Miss Gleama Decker,__,___ ___
bride’s cousin. The flower girl, 

dress

oneselL ,
panner, «ie’s family and^e community 

' are also parr of mature sexuality.
Mrs. Gould said, "Most of the ( 

we see hav6 sorhe knowledge about I 
control but they don’t practice it ( 
cause they are not consciously’ plann 
to get pregnant. Theseglrlsseemtoh 
emotional problems within their family^ 
relationships that prevents them from 

imoothly to
Lisa Sluss wore a floor length . 
of white' satin trimmed with blue 
vel’elveteen. Sie carried a basket of pink

Burl Hogge served his brother as best 
man. Ushers »ere Michael Fannin and 
Clifford Planets

If they were in a-relationship where 
they might become pMgnantagailL”Mr-8.
riA.ilH anf/l AV¥\A/-r (Q rat*A

. 1 ' 
them where they migtic ]

Assleclng at the reception held at the 
church were Mrs. Clyde Sluss and Mrs. 
Woodrow Whtsman. -

Gould said, "we expect them to cake ap- 
' e precautions and we lifould ad- 

:m where they migtic go to get 
proper birth control information."

The need for sex education is In-

Mountalns, Mr. anu i 
residing In Morehead.

Book Week was observed at the Nov. 
1 meeting of the Tilden Hogge School 
PTA. Mrp. Dorothy Conley of Moreh/ead

they hear," says Mrs. Gould.Sbe reports 
a typical comment: "Walt till I tell 
my mother about that. 1 bet she doesn't

State University was guest speaker. 
Students of Mrs. Salyers and h^s. r\.■lyers
llngton entertained with singing. 

.Ted Pass’s second grade won the

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kessler vlsuet 
Friday with Mrs. Roxie Woody in Hunt
ington, W.Va.

Mr/and Mrs. Alrtn Castle of DHve 
HiU ^visited Sunday [with ber paAms. 

- rs. C.O. Lkwls
t Central Baptist Mr. and Mrs. Claude f^lsyton had as 

their guests Saturday for the Moxqtead-/' 
" game Rev. andwrsl 

V. Cu------”--------
Western football game Rev. ^
Jim Rose and Rev. Custer Reynolds of -
Wilmore and Rev. and Mrs. Thom 
Ditto and family of Fleiningsburg.

SOA.......-_______
IS A MAJOR PROTLEM 
The national out-of-wedlock birth 

tJroblem Is Intensifying. / .

Visiting with My. and Mrs. L.A. Fair 
while here Saturday for the Morehead-
Westem game were Mr. and Mrs. R.L. 
Marston and daugbtera, Becky and Trudy 
of St. Paul, Minn, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward E. Bell and daughter, Kathy of 
Louisville. 1'

0 unwed mothers since 1952.

and Mrs. Steve Hamilton and 
ly were Sunday guests of Rev. and 

Ditto In “■
Mrs. W.T. Garey andMlssNancyCau- 

dlU visited Saturday Ut Ashland with John 
B. Messer wbo is 11! at the boipe of

son. John Paul Messer. On Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Garey were among guests 
attending ap open bouse In Lee City 
honoring the twenty-fifth wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Davla Guilett. -

renlng at 7:30 In the Home Economic 
Building aesembly room.

An Invitation has been extended to all 
■twnen faculty, staff members, and wives 
bf faculty and staff.

' Mr. and Mrs. B.F. Penlx, seconded 
by OUie Bums of Farmers, were Satur
day busiflhss visitors in Pslntsville.

F.E. Moorefleld and Aubrey Kauezre
turned Saturday fromAtlantlcCltywbere 
they anended a dairy Industries exposi
tion.

Greer, and Mr. Greer :
.... and Mrs. i_______________________
They wereSscur^ydlnaergiwftts^Mrs. 
Elsie Cline.

Mrs. Arch WilUams and daughter, 
MUa Canai WiUl«ma were Wednesday 
viaicors In Clnclnnsti.

Miss Becky Pierce of Sbreve. Ohio 
spem the .^kend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harlan James and, family.

rs. Cecil HuKretumedFrldsycober

Mr. Slid. Mrs. Tom Parker trf MU- 
ton, W.Va. are welcoming a daugh
ter bom to d»m Oct. 30. Tl

George Burgess were Dr. and Mrs. day^ii wtch her dsugtuer and family, 
Ccerge Wy«c and family of Cambridge; , Orl and Mrs. J.K. Smith tnd ehUdren. 
O. sod Mrs.. Otis Wyatt, Mayfle^

/ Mr. and Mrs. Larry Blair of Louis-
Mra. Mae Brammell of^JjBgfBgton, -riue abe« the we^nd vumsg their 

$r#BWnfwlth parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.E. Moore- 
held and Mr, and Mrs. FranUln Btalr.

The baby
weighed five pounds, five ounces and has 
been named Terl Ahn. Mrs. Parker is 
the former Shirley Mobley of More- 
bead, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Htive 
Mobley Sr.

Mrs. Thelma RatlBf recently

Gtieeu Last week of Or.andMra.Law
rence Stewart were ber parente, Mr. and 
H fi. George Martin trf AsMand.

i .V.

Mi:iss Ewing Will
Be Pine Crest
Social Worker

Mies Patsy Ruth Ewing ha.s been em-_ 
ployed as Social Worker for the Pln/'^ 
Crest Children’s Home on KLemingsburg 
Road. Miss Ewing Is a native of Wood-

.Mias Pdtsy Rudi Ewing
e Crest Social^rker

Fox Art Being 
Displayed At 
The University

freesboro and Nashville. She Is a grad
uate of Clcncllff High School 16 Nash
ville, Tennessee, Her first year of col
lege was spent at Peabo^ in Nashville. 
She transferred to East Tennessee State- 
University in Johnson City, Tennessee 
from' which she earned her degre^wlih ' 
a major in Social Welfare. While a stu
dent there she was a member of ihe.N'u 
Chapter of Phi Alpha, a Social Welfare 
Honorary Society. Four of her su.mmer^ 
were spent working -with ihe Tennessee 
Easter Seal Camp for Handicapped Chil
dren. During the last two of her sum-

Olrls. While in college she was active.
In the Baptist Student - Union., serving 

President durlngher s 
ident during hi 

term. Prior to her senior year \1i;s

New works by a rising young Ameri
can artist are on exhibit dally at the 
University Art Gallery at Morehead 
State University.

Included are some SO drawings, paint
ings, sculptures and mixed media in-

-JOJJ miiUlllU, ICAdO Wltil .VILA!.*

cans, Lacln^.Americans and .Chinese.
Miss Ewing, assumed her ducle:; as 

Social Workei^-a^ Pine Crest the latter 
part of Octob 
in Morehead.

of October aiM Is making her home

irtlst,M
Fox, art instructor at Morehead.

Most of the exhibited works have been

girls arc not getting i 
they need at home or- In school. She 
tells of a series of lectures on sex 
education given the young women during 
tbelr stay at the maternity home;

"Some of them are amazed by what 
says Mrs. Gould.Sbe n 

comment: "Walt till

know it herself." Since almost all the 
young women have at least a high school 
educi ' “ ~ -■

Most of the exhibited works have been 
completed in the past year, many of them 
in all-night sessions. They range from 

• y figu

at Louisville. .
m the professional studtmN-iSffp 
/ard at- the Brooklyn Vui-.jPm
In lOfta hhn RurK. i rr'—rt-an .

tiny cl.ay figures 
carving.

Fox has exhibited at

seven-foot wooden

in Buffalo and Rochester N. Y.; ingroup 
Chester, Brooklyn, 

and the Sp^

», me natii nii.rtMivu
at Rochester, and the N'ax-ESeckmarr 
Fellowship at the Brooklyn Nhi-vim. 
His works are in private .r
IS^ta.-o.

The exhibition-willr^tn frerm 
- ' - - ougNNnv. 2:?to S p.m. daily through.

Drive Alittle - Save A Lot

Authorized Dealer 
of Fix-AII and Fix-Tone 
interior - Exterior Pqln^

Full Line Of
TIN HEATERS.I

And Acce.ssorics

COMPLETE UNE IN STOCK

-Any Gauge of
SHOTGUN SHELUS

ON HAND

Open 
Sunday's 
For Your 

Convenience WHITE’S CLOVER
FARM

Junction Big Perry, Morehead, Vanceburg Road?

•eOlNG TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER AT

not enough to keep them from becoming

Westchester’s young women can afford 
the excellent care they get. They are in 
sharp contrast to many women "in 
trouble” on public welfare rolls, where 
a single social worker will handle be-

PUBLIC AUCTION
TUESDAY, NOV. 22nd, 10:00 A. M.

1 single (
tween 60 to 75 cases at onetime. 
The,Westchester agency assigns only 
25 cases to a single social worker.

4 Ltin ft. t IMft. w I. HJM mUT.fteitH AM Mm art Mh ■ Fes MmM WM witftlSsWar-

RING ILLfclTlMACY 
WBL 
out-' 

ilfylnt,.
I from the Children’sI flgur

rf the U.S. Department of Health 
Education, and Welfare showed an in
crease of 63 percent In children bom l

t |M* kMk Ml...
M, T.ii. Iw. in OMSiti mt M UmM h rmUt ls» Wm h« MMm I Sh*m
•iihlt PMli AM U

Woman’s Club Of MSU 
Will Meet This Evening

The Morehead State University W/o-

II ASAU, FM. TMT* AI(W II Nnt IS »t Oity M MHSSSSS ISSSM ssfsst AMlNSA. m4 UmIs« rrSf- 
- - LIM » HnAr SeN Ltos. TUs Is asms A. ft. ftwa Jmn'* IsstawMt,

IfST* Ssky, SaftT Okaat, A Msiar’s HsrskMS Wrtsl.MstsSsaf SsellH Ums, Mat tnN Si

TMs Is vsff fMirsWs NSfsrtF mt IsUsw As r« M Ssr saak SiatWr « Atsirts sr f fltsish.
ts issft ft ssw, M ANh ssartssk It.

vii orown were ner .moiuer, mra. mii-
dred BollmAn.'An^ S^r. sbd Mrs; Dtmi^ 
S^br erf Sugarcreek, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Karve Mobley Jr; of 
Cincinnati, formerly of Morehead, have 
chosea the name Janls Lyn for tbelr 
dsM^r bmm Oa. 2D. Ttebat  ̂weighed 
elgm poundw at birth. She has four sisters 
sad two brothers.

GDOB COMMDRIItl nOFOITY - M s Us Citif •> 
MOREHEU. KENIUCKY

S tr MU: M Ml ks^ «a Ms St«s tfIIM M M iMflMa, MB pnssaf Is M 
TUM: IK ftsf St tats, ksiMSS spsi ■sWsssr si ftSsS as sr tstsss » Ssrs.

Weekend visitors at the home of Mrs. 
EJD. PsROtt were her granddaughter, 
MMs Jackie Ross, qpd Miss PaRy Brown 
who attend the University of Kentucky,, 
and Bob Wfaltten of Pslntsville. '

Tss B I mnN ft I. (. ntent estite

Mr. and Mrs. George Borders of 
! weekend guests of Mr.

■ M SM IMS INMtaSM SfW W

K Louisville were « 
and Mrs. Harve Mcdrfey Sr. Mr. Mobley, 
of Wasblngton. D.C., Is spending this 

' week at his home here. . ©^ C MGERIEWIS
spem a

sirt Mr. Cintsm in^Ash^^ 
spent some time with her 

brother, R.C.,Cordell, and Mrs. Cor- 
deU in Creen/p. and Mra. Sue CordeU 
la RusaeU.

week vlaltlsg with her sjster. Mrs. E.M. 
Gilliam, and Mr. Cllliam In Aablsnd. 
She also
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eastern KEimJCKY ^
by Edward Taylor

4 Beanliful Winter Scenes of Eastern 
Kentucky by Kenhidty Artirt Edward 
Taylor ... 8 cards and; envelopes in all 
Will make your Chris Unas Greetings mean 
so much more.

^. . .
Full size reprodiicUons of "Christas in 
Eastern Kentucky” scenes, matted and 
ready for £ramiis^‘^

Allen's IGA FoodMner 
Battson Drugs 
Bishop Drugs.
Deane's Studio 
Holbrook Drugs 
Ray's Saveway Market 
University Book Store 
Vi's Jewelry

Attitude Helps 
One to Old Age

ONivERsrry paiiK. p*.
■VpI) — Certain Mdal snd 
psychological factoid may help

Rev. Debner On 
State S.S. Board

One Limit As ...

psychological factoid may help 
detereOne who Uvea to a ripe 
old age.

A survey'of a'niral Pennsyl
vania community by Joseph 
end Jean Britton, a husband 
and wife rtaearch tm at 

Uiuverslty.

A Rowan County minister, the Rev- r 
erend David L. Debner, 36. pastor oftbe : 
Church of God In Farmers, has been

•appointed for a second two year term 
, the State Sunday School and ' 

the Church of God.

Indicates that women live long'* 
er than men because appaient* 
ly the attitudes a woman holds, 
and general feelings of satto- 
facUon and morale are more 
Imporuntly reUied to her 
survival than the acUvltles she 
carrlM .out.

Deer Season Opens
Kentucky's five-day gun deer hunting 
^ason opened yesterday [Nov. 9] and 
lends throu^ November 13 with a total

jy the Reverend W. C. Byrd, State ( 
seer, and the Reverend Raymond Gab
bard', State Director of the Church of 
God Sunday School and Youth Depait-

intlng 
e day

ment.
Rev. Debner .was born inKentonCoun

ty. He entered the ministry In 195B and 
■ ---------------- -* Manchester,

They also found that men 
I were better, educated and 
1 aiid women whose family
_______ ... higher-

status occupation tended to 
Uvk longer than their fellows.

served pastorates 
Mlddlesboro and Williamsburg. In August 
he was assigned to the Farmers church.

The Farmers minister Is married tq.'' 
the former Miss Margaret Ramsey. The • 
couple have four children: Janalyn, 6j 
~ • ■ ~ivld Anthony, 3; and

extends throu^ November fs with a total 
of 68 counties open. In addition, six 
ocher counties, o^ned to deer huncf~~ 
for the first time, will have 
season on November 12:

In 36 counties In west and west cen
tral Kentucky either sex deer may be 
taken and In 32 counties In the east, 
northeast and southeast region only 
antlered deer, With antlers at least three 
Inches long, may be taken. Only onedeer 

taken per hunter in the archery

lenberg, Todd* Davless.^c^^n,

son,'Edmwison, Barren, Monroe,'Breck
inridge. Meade, Hardin, " .............

hunter

one day only, 
November 12, Henderson. Boyle, Rus- 
self, Clinton and,^en. \

Regulations ntSTlhenj/lo deer hunt
ing follow. ./

' Hunter must have on hispersonavalld 
hunting license and a deer hunting per- 

; cost of which is $10.50 for either

Hunting Prohibited On 
Land Owned By Perks :

A new regulation prohibits hunting on 
property owned.leased or under the con-, 
trol of the State Parks Department, 
Cornmisslbner Roben Bell has an*>.

Some Lnclfig Infractions' iSre re
ported at State Parks in the jlast. and 
the regulation was ordered for’reasons 
of safety to campers, hikers ind park 
vlsltorsy Bell said.

The egulaclon prohibits the . use of 
firearm on any property owned or 
leased by the Parks Department, ex
cept for\offlcial use by State,; Federal 
or otherV>llce officers or Parks De
partment employees.

Sandra Lee, S; 
Shlela Dianne, 16

not asslst.a friend In hunting. .
gun hunters In Kentucky 
estimated ' '

.0.50 f 
. The metal clip 

ixed

banana and club soda, 2 tea
spoons of sugar. <3 .teaspoon of 
vanilla, and 1/18 teaspoon of 
salt and blend well with a mix
er. Serve cold. Makes 1^ cups.

Kentucky Central Life 
Is 'Billionaire' Company

Kentucky Central UfelnsuranceCom- 
— has moved Into the ‘billionaire

Last year ....................
harvested an estimated 5,980 deer dur
ing the fiveday season and with addlclmial 
territories opened this year the total 
take is expected to be Increased If favor
able hunting conditions prevail.

The counties open: Antlered deer only 
(minimum antler three inches), Lewis, 
Greenup, Fleming, Rowan, Carter, El-

KIPNEY DANGER SIGNALS

" BATT.'iON DRDGS.

bracket"”of"tbe life insurance Industry.
- -dayThe announcement was made yesterdi. 

[November 3] by Garvlce D. Kincaid; 
president of the 64-year old firm, who 
reported that the company’s life In
surance in force as of the close of 
business on Octt^er 3l amounted to 
$1,002,113,897.

•Hon, Bath, Menifee, Morgan, Johnson. 
Magoffin, Powell, Wolfe, Estill, Lee, 
Breathitt. Floyd. Knott, Letcher.sathltt. Floyd, Knott. Letcher, Rock- 

itle, Jackson, Owsley, Perry, Pulaski, 
irel. Clay, Leslie, Waytife, McCreary, 

Whitley, Bell, Harlan and for Knox county

of which 1
resident or non-resident. 1 
from the deer permit must be afflxef 
to Che hind leg of the killed deer just 
above the hock immediately after It Is 
killed and must remain on the deer 
during transportation.

Hunting win be permitted in daylight , 
hours only and a hunter under 18 yetrs 
of age must be accompanied by a 

Rifles ^.243 Allber or target 
used, bof fully automatic 
barred. Full jacketed military 
munition or tracer ^munition may not

Fellowship Revival
Ml. Piigah 

Christian Church
trgermay.be 

rifles are Nov. 13 Thru De<;. 4

caliber or larger may be 'uspd. 
Army M-1 Carbine is barr^ due 
low muzzle velocity. Shotguni, 20 gai

led and-1 les of .: Nl^t From Local Churches

y season, November 12. Either 
• (five full days], Livingston, 
rlgg, Crittenden. Caldwell,

a <me-day i 
Sex .Deer [
Lyon,. Trigg. .............. .
Crlstlan,.Union, Webster. Hopkins. Muh-

:lty. Shotgun^, 20 gauge 
to 10 gauge, may be used with slug am- 

Buckshot ar^ illegal In

Nov. 28, 
29 and 30Our First Sale

Off Idol Weighing November 18

DUKE WAREHOUSES
Maysville's Largest and Most Complete Tobacco Center *

Andrew C. Duke 
Sales Mgr.

.Three Big Sales 
Before Christmas

Ronald Ryan 
Floor Mgr. 

Fentress Phillips 
Sole

Private Blacktop 
Parking

RESTAURANT
Phone Maysville 564-4242

wildlife
Exhibit

munition only. : 
deer hunting..

No dogs may be used In deer hunting 
and deer may not be taken by use of 

. boats, or other vehicles or by i

liisi
. boats, or other vehicles or by use of 
domestic animals, nor may theybet^en 
while swimming in a stream or body at

■ Service Storts 7:30 p.nn.
DELMCRE CCOPER, .Pastor

Jf
i swimming in a stream or body at 

water.
Hunters are required to wear orange 

or yellow clothing.

Authorized Mortgage 
Loan Broker for The 
Prudential Insur^n^b, 
Company' of America^

A new home...for the new 
nrrivol? See our listings

Licensed oncfeonded 
Real Estate Br^er

Ill—ar
U ifi I bit cu yoi’it loo^ for this year, don’t iaU lor a ainaU Una.

Talk to a
:pike Charge

The arrival of a now baby is o joyful occo- 
,sion . . . and, ofton,_0n occasion to think 
Aabout mbving biie a nvwrlergqr kdffil.'-Wl 

e youSwemtl

Alpha Hutchinson
. MOREHEAD. KY.

con holp ypu find the homo you Si
■phone 784-5305 

or 784-4196

KENTUCKY’S STATE FLAG PROUDLY UNFURLS
Governor Edward T. Breathitt addresses a crot^ 

indbreakin » s.-
Pennyri^ Parkway in^his hometown of Hopkinsville 
recently. Breathitt said completion oT the superhigh
way. stretching from Hopkinsville to Henderson, is 
expecte^d in the fall of 1968. About one-third df the 
parkway is already under contract for grade and drain 
construction.

Dealer / - N

MtOOnrHwMn

dy (fryilir m wTlli l^firi tow. T» • fn • njott «m Am tb« mHt g«riir

dn|4Nn9WtiMM»)i«l jhtdrputtHdQ Aims fwtw thnugM > iiiBli.

. Take aiufc.„lltTC ng n

CHRYSLER187
' STDNE PONTIAC-BUiCK-GMC., INC. • W, Main Street

rDod Says:
I'm Not Too Young 

to Start Saving

You'r* novor too young to got into the 
lovinbi habit. And there's no easier way 
for o child to leom to sove than through 
his «wn Savings Account. Open one for

BANK

Sel^Your Tobacco In Morehead

■i

■ ■■4

f-',

Flameless last word 
(in clothes dn/ing)

Yen — the hft wordm dothea drying si akctridiy. 
Becauae ifa na dent, an dnctric lighl itwM. TouUy 
flaaBlem, it jnat can’t nuke dirt. The weull U yogr 
dothea come out aoidUng eunahine-fndi. Your 
wfaiM My white:..eohfra hold tbdr color.

And, ofeonne, adtfa ■ 
CMfe^ahcuta
mdoctn the modtra llupdeaa
mi dectrie dothea dryer el your d^ler 
■MB. lt’aanlBportenl|Mlteftemai

Boy yMr^loelHe 4ryM 
NOW1 Got an anlamaer

ttPaSEl 
_r <kaki dflivan 
. jeCLroh elMlkmir anr jeCLroh elanik

COMPAPiY
\ I
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Children «re active — and not always 
ifuL Safeguard them-by being pre

pared. Come in and see our complete 
line of 6m aid and health aid needs.

We Give
Top Valtie Stamps

A Boy Is Bound to Get 
Cut, Scratched, Bniised..; BaUson

Waignen Drugs

Free Delivery Preecription Service

Morehead Merchants Association 
Proudly Announce

^,500“ EH
In Cash, Currency, Folding Money

^ *1,000~
$100.00 2nd Prize r $75.00 3rd Prize - $50.00 4th Prize - 
$25.00 5th Prize - 54 Prizes of $5.00 Each.

Free Tickets - Nothing To Buy
You don’t have to buy anything! Free tickets at all stores listed 

below . . . get^ yours on every visit to any these stores . ..resl.
• • y 

often. ~f
Drawing for- the $1,000.00 first prize and the 38 ocHer casi 

prizes will be at the Courthouse. You don’t have to|^ pre
sent at the drawing to win. This could be your biggest CKristihaj 
4ver^ you shop at these Morehead Stores!

Tickets Giveni^t The FglJowiTO (tatliclBltim^Ws^
Allen’s IGA Foodliner 
Battson's Drug'Companj 
Big Store Furniture Co^
Bishop Rexall Drugs 

/Chumley's Shoe Center 
Clayton's Mens Sh'op 
Dollar Discount Store
Fraleys Electric Co. mai-KBi

"You’re Aiwoys Ahegd When Yixi Shop In Morehead"

Holbrook Drug Store 
Layne's Stores 
McBrayer's 5 & 10? 
Monarch Supply Store 
Morehead Home & Auto 
Morehead Sundry Store 
Rowan Motors - Ford 
Saveway Market

THE MlbREHEAD NEWS-MOREHEAP’ KY.

Among The 16 Candidates For . . .

Rowan Junior Miss
State Observing Wei^htsi Measvr^

Gityoiehi^powVed

'tecMysteryGini
invisible shock waves! 
Yetit^htnsenoafflfflo- 
so ithdiso-lootiily safel
WartlitEOO. Biitnni 
■ad^^o^aai corks from fauid*

lAat'f got • boag la •

Pep«l-CoU BoRling Co., Ripley, Ohio

Kentuoky baa received the first ship
ment of new weights and measures equip
ment and standards from the National 
Bureau of Standards od the U.S, Depan- 
ment of Commerce. •

George Johnson; director of the di
vision of weights and meaaures of the 

. Kentucky Department of Agriculture, 
said other shipments of the new equip-
----- -• ■ ■ *TO;000 are expected

t put into use;early 
The’ equipment ta 

ispeci and test commercially

operated weighing i 
vices for accuracy. I measuring de-

fbe new atand’^s, calibrated in 
-ou^s and pounds instead of metric • 
uaks as on present equipment, wlllbe a 
basic tool In the new weights and meas- 

^re».^ahoratory nearing c'omplqtlon In

Johnson said technologists for theNa- 
clcma Bweau of Standards will {jelp 
Install the new equipment and train 

_state^ereonnel to operate ».

MARY CASSITY, 17, senior at Uni
versity Breckinridge; daughterof Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph C. Casslty, RFD 4,

KAkEN JACOBS. 17. senior at Uni
versity Breckinridge; daughterofMr. 
and Mrs. Anhur Jacobs, RFD 1,

LtJll -

Flfming-Mdspn RECC 

Will Dedicate Building
Mason RbCC’s n6w bead- kitchen;kitchen; lounges; electric beulng and 

air conditioning; an intercom system- 
a specif Board of Directors room; 
Manager’s Office; walks and abundant 
parking space. ^

Fleming - Mason RECC was incorpor
ated Marchie, 1938andtheflrst." office" 
was located in what is now.the Wvight 
building. Later it wds moved to a 1<^- 

which Is now part of McClure’s

ming-I
quarters building facilities at Flemlngs- 
burg will be dedicated Saturday, Nov.
19 at 2 p.m. The official dedication will 
be followed by Open House until S p.m.
The building will also be open 
Inspection Sunday afternoon, Nov. 20, 
from 2 until 5 p.m.

Hugh L.'Spurlock, General Managercd 
East Ky- RECC, will deliver the dedica
tory address. The program will also 
Include a Welcome Addresa by Mr.
Alben Dicker, president of the Copop’s 
Board of Directors; Introduction of 
Guests, byC.J. Ross.Manager; musieby 
members of the Fleming County High 
band and a tribute to "Pioneers of the 
Cooperative,” by J.K. Smith, Louisville,
Executive Manager of Ky. RECC and the 
first manager of Flemlng-Mason RECC.
Mr. Ross will preside at the dedication.

Guided tours of the buildings will 
follow immediately after the d^icatlon needs of Che cooperative's^ to orovl 
Saturday afternoon as well as on Sun- ■'’itiedem efficient service to dayaftemoan.

The new building facilities which are 
‘ ;d on highway 32 Just westof Flem- 

urg on the Co-op farm, are c«i- 
ed to be the finest rural electric

furniture store on east Water itre'et. 
In 1940, the first building 

. on West Water Street and i erected 
the first 
oselyfor 

:hc United
building designed and built purp 
a rural electric cooperative In tl 
States. This building was added to and 
rpmodeled completely'in 1949.

As the cooperative grewandexpanded. 
U was lirtperatiye th%t^ new building 
facilities be constnicred to meet the

widv’''K
.. — _j since Oct.

When Fleming-Mason RECC was firwk
1 _,i_. ^

impressive bi 
design, ma 

as well a^ functional.
Colonial

oplexlnthe state, 
irick complex of

making it attractive 
. The complexln- 

i built

1 there were only 97,9 mlles^ 
, single phase line that served 
—" . Ther

. ____ilding,
warehouse and garage. The-latier 

buildings are separated from the Head- 
quaners building by a roofed walk.

The new butWing features a large audi
torium; departmentalized offices; a 
spacious main.lobby and a private lobby 
fpr the auditorium; a Drlve-In Window-" 
and Night Drop; a modern aUectrlc

Conduct Rites For 
Mrs. Maude Waltz,

A native Rowan Countlan, Mrs. Maude 
Waltz, 66. passed away last. Tuesday 
at the home a daughter In Kisal- 
.mmee, Pla.

Death was attributed to a severe heart 
seizure.

The rei .. _____
Funeral Home in Morel 
services conducted at 
afternoon at zbe fune;
Cliffgtd PriceXofficliln.

I Lee tetnetery.
- a daughter.

members In the elghr county 
cooperAtive now hah 
of Une.

' area ar 
2.249 r

I 320 
9,700

. The public has been Invited to attend 
the de^catlon and the Open House on 
either day.

GOING TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER AT

PUBLIC AUCTION
SATORBAY. NOVEMBER 19, 2:00 P.M.

ill
IP -ti

iMbussATi. iiHbvaan.

4 GOOD HOUSES & UTS ON KNAPP . AVI. 
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

--r» M M l<4B4hMliirtMi,afn,iw9

IN M»P An. ■ Tkl* it a ^4 NS miy M ■Mlltat uM *4tMt. lik um. w4 Ow^. 
m Bam An. • nit it • ism Om ttwir pnM sniiiM na Mtm, t* mi. ma owmr. 

taiH An. • nil It t ptf A Ann PrtM ^Mlltt M.

Tie alllire is a pit n B. W. ’Ilitt" Pritkari. Esbta

nmti IMMtf Bali, Maw n MNin N Attf 
AMMMMMi at taa Mi SMtStaw tnriMMf Miti

^cUROGERLEVIflS

The remains were brought to Stucky
------. ------  . •' rehead, and funeral'

t 1 o’clock Saturday 
cernpon at zbe funeral home-witb 1 
iffotd PriceXoff 
Burial was in L

Mrs. Dixie L, May, Kissimmee, Fla.; n 
a flster. Mrs. Mabel Evans, Halderaan;, tZ 
Ina a grandson. ^ Ui

Early in life she married Ora Waltz v 
who preceded his wife In death. ' C

Mrs. Waltz was born Nov. 20, 1899. ^
daughter of the late H«>ry L. and Lyda 5

HEADQUARTERS
is at

Stone Pontiac-Buick-GMC,Inc.
1 a member at the FreewUl 

oiqxisi unurch.
The casket bearers - Curt Dillon, 

AUie Carter, Owen Skeens, Ora 
Flannery. John Turner and CUude

US 60 East
We Have A Large Stock of International Farts 

Overnight Service On Parts Not In Stock
_______ , WHOLESALE AND FLEET ACCOUNTS WELCOME

>

s.
X

3-

Buyer, Be Wise, 
Beware

Then Ate Mom 'Con' Cimei 
Than Ever lo Hiaory

Thb offer of a bargain by a dpor- 
to-door salesman frequently is synony
mous wltb deception, since there are few 
bargains ln*thU type of seUlng.

At best, products offered door-to-door 
are priced competitively or stlghUy 
higher, than similar products In retail 
stores. Sometimes tb^are mucbblgter. 
Low overhead is more than off set by high

The trade muazine Chemical Week 
recently reportefof one product, "Door- 
to-door specialty salesmen get a high 
commission - as. much as $t00/sate. 
Consequently, this form of dlreaselUiv 
can add 36-40 percent to the flnia 
price of a water-softener unit."

Compare before you buy.
Write ycitr Attorney General. Frank

fort. Ky., for a free brochure on bow' 
you can guard against deceptive sales 
practices.

Telephone Tom Bintz - Parts Mgr. - 784-4388
Service Department Is Open 6 Days A W^k

7 o.m. W 5 p.m. Mondoy Thru Friday - Opan Unt^l 12:00 Noon Saturday

Call Bernard Stone for Your Truck Service Needs
Truck Mechanics On Duty At All Times . Phone 784-4388 

Wrecker Service Available
'24 HOUR SERVICE 
No Too Small or Large

-gr
m
S
H

i

Day Phone 7B4-4S88 . .Night Phone 784-5279

US 80 east

Stona Pontiac-Bulck-6MC> Inc.
SAVE WITH.STONE - SAVE WITH STONE -■

MOREHEAD,! KY.

Km
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With the retponse that lost week's 
"Fomous Bronds Sweepstakes" brought 
we couldn't do onything’else butjioid 
it over onother week! Qome in today 
ond see the Iprge selection of fine na- 

. tionolly odvertised bronds we ore 
feoturing. You'ii enjoy the quality... 
you'll enjoy the savings... you'll enjoy 
the. shopping! We really core ot 
IGA!

ZeSTA

Crackers
SrfANSON ■ M Ax

T-VDinners.49^
cleanser ^ s.10^
COUD POWER F AADetergent r

MORTON’S

SALT
ROBIN HOOD ' !

FLOUR,
£.“1 0* s-»l“

-famous
-orangLI

ROYAL

TABLERIJE
/

Gelatin 

Crisco.....
IGA

Flour ISS:
ARCHWAY

Cookies..

3-OZ.' 
■ Pkg,

^-Ib. 
7 Cqrv

25-lb. 
I Bog

Ail 39C 
Varieties For

S' 

79'
tjw
?'1

Bedeem This Week’s Conpons!
Add these pidces to your
TEFISN* SET

STEAK
•j 

•hjlb.
Lr- "■

TABLERITE

im .79* st5k .,99‘

Sliced Bacon s59* 

PoA Sausageu;89*
TABLERITE M mm .

Wienets »r45^
DiNTY MOORE

BEEF.STEW,
HriRMFL'l)

SPAt....,
STALEY

WAFFLE SYRUP,
KEliLOGG

^ICt KRISPHS ...........
ORANGE jlRINK

■ IGA

FABRIC SOFTENER '......!

49<
49<
39*
39*
89*
39*

ALLEN’S IGA
Has Just Bought The Kentucky Futvra 

Farmers of America Grand Champion Beef.
Tl^is beef an/other 'prim^ steers entered in the state fair 
will be offered to the people of this area at no Increase In 
price. We congratulate these future citizens for o bumpei; 
crop of th^ finest in beef. You can be assured that this Is
high quality corn fed naturally aged beef--dt has to be to 
bear the TableRite label. l

MORE FAMOUS BRANDS
IGA LIQUID

DETERGENT...
WISHBONE 1000 ISLAND

DRESSING....

/fAMiirWr luau
. ~e mr MtnW M*i,«

FjilerlBin for I.uoeh
Mold tuna sqlad individuallv 

cucumber dresi-

■andwichei.' 
i/ilh orange 

Creamled crab 
nudUindiv

bread and butter

shrimp 
can be I

Top- sponge cake 
inge sherbet for dessert. 
im»ed
.smflrin 

baked to go wiltvslivered 
and asgreen beans and assorted 

-tshes. For dessert lr>- a steamed 
dale and nut pudding >»ith Ice

, cream saucc-
Make. tomato aspic in small 

■rings* and serve with chieken- 
almond salad, ihirt nut bread 
sandwiches and an angel food 
cake lopped with slrawberrH- 
and whipped cream.

Tomatoes ban be stuffed with 
ham-rice-and baked to go with 
eggplant or broccoli. Sene an 
lutumn fruit salad and assorted 

the finale.cookies for the fi
. Teenagers will enjOv a lunch 

of frankfurters in beef barbecue 
sauce and a bowl of iced relishes.. 
Dessert's e^sv with caramel i 
apples.

Men gathering on the week 
end will enjoy raiding th^ re
frigerator with make-vour.imn 
stacks of corned beef, salami, 
cheese on pumpernickel bread. 
Let them have frozen fruit salad
as a salad dessert.

Helen's Favorite:
Spked Apricots 

(6 servings)
i can (I pound L4 ounces) 

peeled whole apricots ,

1 l-lnch piece of sikk cin
namon 

4 whole clova 
4 whole allspice

Drain sirup from apricots 
and place in saucepan wil^ 
reiMlnlng ^Ingredlenhi. Heat

FAT OV.
A va'ila bl 
doctor''

back. Galaxon 
easily iwallowcd.j 
^xces' fat and Hve'ioiis\i

GRADE "A” MEDIUM .

®cip30
3i»$]

SNO-KREEM

Shortening
i^69*

iju/r.ivic.i_

VIENNA.SAUSAGE......
ROYAL

PUDDINGS............
HOLLYWOOD

CANDY BARS
CLOROX

REGISTER HERE
For The

Sls500.00
To-Be Given Awey By The

M«rchantt AftocfcRlon

BANANAS .10* 
POTATOES
POTATOES .10*

TOILET TISSUE’.

I0RnnB

Monarch Supply 
Store

&EUIEmill's unTEn 
DHCIDinE anuiL'

IMmUCHIHCl-lS
Ht|IMtHtl]fU«l|IltOf'« 
dill hm. lOH fet.* »f

■vatOiiMwWifftral

mn»t%cwKibptMi«i
MUtMmihHfiMi
iMqiMvMkifnt

>iei iiHeMOfceiUsalsrsMsMi

Pfiona 7B4.5796
Morahaod, Ky.

the safe way 
TO 

SEND 
MONEY

the easy way 
TO 

PAY 
BILLS 

Battson Drugs 
Inc.

Main Si. 
Mor.h.od. Ky.
George Dozier, 

Pharni^acist


